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J1t~MREStlL,TS

~t'J..,.iKtA1l.iJ,l, . ,,~une~ ~~-:-~~hlar).
~Ih\N~lIlTi!f ~a,.e bee~ glveQ to stu
dents' of 12Hi 'grade

gions

Of

In

warmer re

Afghani"an

ItcsLilts of the cxaminolions were
Innounced ThurSday 10 students of

Roshan ,High Sehool in

Milerlam

L3(l:hmnn:
studenls
of
' Ahmad
'II ,~~a~i. Mif,\"~i~'l·~nd, :?:irghoona Ana

•

on 'ltandaliilr coi

J tlludcn.~i

Y.\ Kandahar:

o( Abu NasI"

and to

Fnrllhi

in

Fnr~h

In

[here'
were, 'h 34 'twclflh
,~ , • •
•
1 ~osna.n

hiS . school·

graders

this

year,

,FiflF.?ri'students' iltaduatcRi' 1,0 were
'·~llt· oft 'problltion"n'nd' ",ine .failed
,:, Fran)' 'Ihe three "high, ""hool. of
K3ndahae,cily,70 boysland 16 girls
graduated'.tbis ye~r, Thirt.cen boy.
were put.

\.')0

nrobalion

and

seven

fail~~

:rhc commencement ceremonies In
"~hool in Farah was a
~pc ....;nl ocb,'~lon as it "\'IIS only Ihe
sc..:ond commencement programme
in 'he history of the sl.:tlool

-:\b~

RFK In S. Africa
COII'IIIII~d from pag~

Etemadi

2

For ,most South Africans this is
weird stulf. They have been taught

"I
(Conld. from page ,1)

tion. are moving ahead on the path

Ihe opposite: more and not fewer
barriers, stark contrasts not com
promises. a world of black and
white-no greys, clear dividing lines

-no blurring of tbe

edges.

of progress and international coope
ration.

Afghan-Polish relations, are

that our official thinking was obso

us

lity of rights and mutual confidence
Afghanis!'an as a fallbful member
of .abe United Nations 'ha. alway.
contributed to the sincere efforts of
all the peoples of the world toward

lihare his town and views, and the
colour of his skin:' Senator Ken
ncdy is a real swinging Senator; but

-

Great Stone Face

lism in all Its manifestations, peace.
and international cooperation.

youth to
him

oilY" the only instrument' to secure

the "oneness" of the world, may
have been in tune. ... 'know 'at
times you must feel very atone With
your problems and difficulty:' .said

f;';in Pae- a
'You hoped to tUtd in me, the

a man stands JlP for an idealt or
acts to improve the lot of others
or strik.es OUI against injustice, be

sends forth a tiny ripple of hope,
llnd crossing each other from· a miJ~
lion different centres of energy and

UK Seamen ReJed Wilson's '
Allegation Of Outside Control
-

World Briefs

LONJ)ON, June 23, (Reuter).-

BONN.

Leaders of Britain's strlkJDg DDlon-thelr members split on whether to retuni' to w.ork-today rejeeled PrIme MinIster Harold

BEHZAD, CINElWA:
At 2, 5, 7:30 p:m
Indian film IItIaa'

communist

CeIlr

KABUL CIN,EMA:
• At 3- 5 and 7:30 p.m
Ind,an colour film SHAHNAEE
KABUL
NENDARA
(Juhan
Ground)
At 2. 5 and 8 p.m
AT' THE
Indian colour film
FOOT OF THE HIMILAYAS

WEATHER
Weather forecast in DeJlt24 hOurs
generally clen<. akies througboiat the
country
Kandahar
Herol
M~,ri

~a.<!!h

Kl\\I!!u z
n~ ~\'

said·

"a

Sharif

t3'C
25'C
22'C
28 G e

24'C
2~oC

----'-'"

~&W'

.w'C

• 5~C

KADSAUdl~tium

The seminar aJso' di.teussW economic
alfairs. related to tra(1siation,' the irri
paca 0(, soCial and econo~ic phcno
mafia: un lanlJua~e. lhe v3ltJe of the
the litcrnry
works 10 he translated,
standard of the language and exchonge
of' publicillions bdween the participnt
ing countries.
Members of the seminar unanimous
Iy ~8refd Ihal tramhuion brings the
.~uthtir 'and translator: togelher
nod
thus results in the strengthening of
friendship betwel:n nations
The participants of the regional semi
nur on translation visited IstaHf today
a picnic was held there in their honour
by the 'President of Frimk:lin
Book
Programmes

Jime 22,' 23,25..26,.27

Tickets 'at American''\iJmbassy, Alltco, ,UNadmin. oftl~ ,
Members Af.,'50
Non.member Ai. 100

PR·,E·N.CHGLU,B
. UndertlieSip' ,of OP

art

,

'

'~~"
'
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~e ~",~!l¢ w1th~e Gay Chords at the French
:,

' "

on, Thursday' • JUDe 23.

ClUb,

,,'j.

the

,

For t:ab~ Paone 20$41 or 23Z95
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Cyprus Charges

•

level' talks between Turkey and OJeOCC
had been launebed to diJeuas two

AUSTRALIA DUE

23.

(AP~-Tbe

Aegean islands popula \
mostly
Turkish citizens of G k. descent

by

4WeeKrY'~/igpts ,'
Tehrl;ln- Germany

second nation to ratify the aa:recmeDt
eSlablbhing the
Asian Development

Bank .

.

-

\

1KJ':~41;'C'A¥~~,9~~}e

_S~J:'V1~e' pP,lp,any;

·'i'

v

••

'!..'" " ..

,

Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

The threatened 'aelion was not
spi!\.1ed..out:,but', the' ~up's Secretary, 'Generali ',Dr/:MI"T.' Mel1di,
said 'in hlS'telegi'am,'t,i"the M"ayor
that'·Falllel.,I';'a ,'gues'f of the 'UhJj:
ili<;l 'Stale!" that l'I'ew'Ylirk IS' paii
of Ainenca, ,i1nd ,t/1at New York
Jewa .'are"Americans,' noti'Imlelis
Falsal' BnuJl~:oftl~laI1Y'bY,the

"s

•

dep~

.

an

yprk 1

~rr,

,
'TehriUl
Beirut

,

,, '

~P;
" , dep,
I"~

,

The • government

troops

Coughl in Wednesday night's

who

ballle

were drawn majnly from the first
infantry 'division
whicll
parli.~l1y
si<!ed with lhe recent anti-.govern
ment Bijddhisl rebellion in the nor
'hern provinces
U.S,. cavalrymen and 'paralrooper~

killed 341, Viet Cong and virtually
,. w,:ped ,out a guerrilla battalion durmiles

Jipokes'man ·said. '
,. GQVCnlmenl' and
American losscs
in 'Ihe-~ ~WO aClions were ollicially
d~cribed..IlS' light

1'0900

•-

arr.

";-',., 1100",
1

1230 (
I

The ,W~ile House refused com
ment' F~iday on speculation lliat
!'resldent Johnson might, be moving
iow.d"d~ '\." ~~cision .1'1, i~lensify the
A'l1~lcan air, war agalDst North

,

.'

kms)

Friday.

ing n, Ihree-day battle ;!OO

'-{".\
•
•
,

(32

trom the border with Norfh Viql
nom, u military spokesman said

(320 kms) furlher sOulh. aU,S

• 'II~.

...

ions in separate fierce battles this
week..
'Government forces, in one
of
their major vicrorie~ this yeu r. ha ve
counted 312 Viel C0l.l8 dead on n

baltlefield only 10 miles
~~

r.J!

" '@
~.

4~!'·lr~·~'·~·',;;. ._·Jj· ,,~,

~~~,~ ...4
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ag:.
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Conyenlent connections
from Kabul
.........

:'YO'h:kS:WAGiE,N
gil;,;, ',"

hll'hg 653 Viet Cong r~~rcsenling
Ihe bulk of two' Viet Cong battal

;I

e ,hI'S., ,3~5" mlns. '

AlIl8.\RI WOBKBPOP

,

r0.\'crnment troops Friciay reponed

SUJ1lm.r;:'S,Ch.'~Ule

UNITED NATIONS, Jooe 23, (AP)
Nepal. after Pakistan, baa ~me lbe

tiabtJy

~

daY.

Fo~eign

receive deliv.er-y.: in Kabul.',

,

'

PARLIAMENTARY
M'/SS/ON FROM

June

Automol?~e!lndServic~ Compap~,~~4~,tWOl:l~nv'~W~ll~
plans: "orl:l~r ailtt'take d!!livery ra,~~b1~re '.i!1 :Eq~,9»,ei ~r;

. ,Sole J\g~nts
dn Afghanistan
.

tions: and .Jala1 ~"J"i~ ..:~viet partici
"panl. Itf the tran.Jution: ~Innr T'hbn

Mi.nistry Wcdneaday denied
Turkish press rcpom that IeCrct to~

ANKARA,

, Place. your orderfor"a:ne~,Vol,l¢w.ilgen With Kabul ,

.2~C

..

,

,member of, Tehran Fraoi<Ihi pUblip'-

Cyprus charsed Thursday that 'Turkey
had published a new map showing
Cyprus as part of Turkish territory

·FOR ~aE:mR
I DELIGH'n
;,'. ,'("~'~ l

39'C

KADS, 'Pres~nts

Kiu . ,M.",Kflfe

f

,34°C

" - . ' ',. I

UNITED NATIONS(' June 25. (AP),

knit aroup of polltiaiJly-motivated
BpeelaUty ... VW ",paln. Loeatmen" had exerted pr~811l1re on a ed In Bbar·I·Nau near United Na.
select 'few 'of the eXeJ:utive of &10M HoilteL'hL 24105, 2286t
the union,
fIigh government sources said
Wilson was referring ,to Communists and Trotskyites active' in '
some big ports. The government
is ~I\eve<\ to' have a dossier on "
t,he :inembersbjp and m"'!ting
plape. of .t 9j:ollP,
,
... ""':
'H,!lgatt~ ~aid he, thought' the
~x~tiv.~ _ would hai'~en', on, " ita de'
maiid for l\O Iinmed,late' ~hour
" ..
,
week iuld" dlWide til tontinue,.. the
alr/'ke '..
h••
it
m"'ta
,apin
l·r r-7;.,
•
..•

Mallimum

4O'C

<

-.

23, (D,PA).-\yest

j'

Minimum

Kabul

bUI

qe~,,::a ~1ij)JaciJie. Call :-7% or
{

V:e~l1am'

.

Robert

Fleminic,

" ' .. ""

Ihe Whit.e HQusc
a re.port lhut. members of Ihe adminis
Iratjun ~1ie.\I~d the ~resident' ~as
r-·:,~,Ijng t/le stage to widen the
nir

.spokc~m~n, would not discuss

.,

•

...a,ull. 'P9ssib1y by bombing ,_oil

depots u,njt" other targels near Hanoi

'~rid Haiphong

t~H, "~

"

,

!:
-~

..

~

KABUL. lIune 25, (Bakhtar),Ten, new lyC!!es and 4i new se
condary ,schools have bee!! open
c"," by. the. Mini.try, Q( Ed!J.cution
througho.ut

the country this year

TJlere are 'now 39 ~ycees

and

lij~ "secondary, schools ip the COun

try,
_
In the ,opening of these schools
the 'people have given moral and

translation of folklore. novels. and on
mllterial support to the
Movern
tional . literat~ ,,/werc {,ltOJDe ..of
ffie liubjecti discuss&l ,lit ,Ali MohatD- t 'meil t '!8l'source close to the Minis
try' of Education said. Thursday
mad Zahma., a professor at
Kabul
There are now 22 Iycees and
Uni~l'1ity. ,Najar
parya Dandari. u

Gennan government spokesman Kart
Has.c denied reports
Guenther Von
here yesterday that' Chancd10r Ludwia
Erhard would lravel 10 Mo~w thi.
::autumn

WUson's Indlreet e~ge that communist agitators are responsible
for prolonglnc the, strike.
William Hogarth, Secretary of far as I know, th~ is no POlitt·
the 62,500-member National Sea- cal control over ~ strike,"
men's Union said in reply to last
He was practically certain there
night's statement by V(llson: "as were no communista on the
union's 4-man executive and he
did not think any branches were
dominated by communists or TroCINEMA
tskyites, Hogarth said. Hogarth
ARIANA CINEMA:
to whom Wilson explain"li his
At 2. 5. 7: 30 and 9: 30' p.m
House of Corrimons statement last
Russian film with Farsi transla
night said ,lie was .. member of
tion,
ZULFIA MAAN
the ruling labour party and intended to remain one
PARK OINEMA:
In .his spe«h-which anaered many
Al 2:30, 5:30, '8 and 10 p.m
left-wins
Labour-melllbPn of Par,
American ftIm FANNY
....l iament. an~
Ihe' t?de
union
ists-Wilson did not Ilfl~ ~he word
H

June

KABUL, June 25. ,(Bakhtar),-TJ1.

!213t:.

fu~d~
.. 'After' E!nest finished spea~, '

he walked home with the poet.
He was Still hoping that some better and wiser man than himself
",otild somedaY '8ppear who looked likeotbe Great Stone, Face.

Seminef'\,Discusses
Tr~n~rat'ion'Of
N,ovels, FQlkl~re

For Fci~ A1raIri'Wl n ,' eieetrlc
ld&eb' 8lf f8lll1I~ P1ai' pr.

eus::

build a curl .. in our country~ We are sure that
Your visit·, to Afgharii'l1ln, will
renl. which can' sweep doWn the
contribute
to
strenglhei1ing the
mighliest walls of oppression
fljendly
"relations.
existing bet1J>is phrase, partictilaJlY, must
have been noted by Dr. Verwoerd, ween the' two peoples,
I raise my glass to the health of
who will certainly attempt to counleract whai
Senator
Kennedy President Ochab:
managed to inspire. Dr. Verwoerd
~o the health and happiness of
is not prepared to sit idly by while your Excellency,
'even 'a section of South Africa's
-to the strengthening of friendly
youth goes ~winging with the Sena ~ relations between our 'two nations
--to peace
lor
daring, these ripples

,

FOil 'BENT
i\lOde' liOaIe 'oPPoidce MJalatry

likenesa of the Grellt Stone, Face.
You, lire dlsapPOIJi~, Iilce the
other times, I-tim ,not·worthy of
that Face,"-the :pOet told Emeat
At sunset the poet weilt ,with
Ernest <to the "place, where Ernest
often talk.1'd to ~e people. ,Emtllt
began to spealt'.:, He ·i8fd ""J!8t
Was' in his heart and mind. (J'he
poet listened ,anl:J felt t1ll\t ,w!uit
Ernest said wail ' bette1:, PoetrY
than he had' 'ever written. ~
eyes filled, with tears. 'Iii' the'
tarjee ,in th~ setting sun he, tIiI1!7
the Great· Stoae"Pace. Tlle!klnd
features on 'Ernest'a face .. 1op~
exactly like the Great StoI:le Pace,
The' poet sboli,ted,"Bel\oldl Behold! It Is Era.est w!)o looks like
the Great Stoue 'Face/'
The peOple saw that what the
poet said was true and the' man
who 'looked like the Face Was

9ur countrymen who have plea
sant "lemories of ,tbe ' visit of His
Excellency Josef Cyrankiewicz, 'the
Polisb Prime Minister. will surely
recall with ~tis!action your stay
among us. Indeed Your' Excellency'. persol)ality and your efforts
for peace have alwa,ys been known

Senator !<ennedy, "but each time

Ten New Lycees
Opened This tear

LOST

Con/d.

I wish your Excellency ,a pleasant
stay in Afghanistan. Y.ou will witness the friendly sentiments the Af,
ghans cherish towardl, your great
people

'as

the "only true international commu

Two studentll were put -.on probil
I:on And four fa·iled to get passing
grAdes.
Governers of Farah. Balk;h. and
Kandahar. and students parents par
ticipat~
in the commencement
l'cremonies in the respective cities

One T~idq~ ()h o!!!De, 2~, ,age 8
mon\hs"gold ~l~\lr"no \leek: col·
lar (leather, strap). S¢table reward gilien founder. Ple4se deli.
Ver it at Pak!~tan 'EinballSY,
Kabul
..

international cooperation. JotaJ and

comple'" disarmamen~ creation Of
atom-free zones. the end of colonia

South Africa alas. is not swinging
nation, .

self repeatedly and passionately

experts among

\of free cooperation based on. equa

his world is bou!!ded by the nearest
hill. his common humanity enclosed
in the tight circle of those who

whom the Senator addressed

a

and Afghan students in Polbnd
Afghanistan is following' a policy
of non'alignmen~ of pea"", of
(peaceful and positive co-existence

letc. He coined a phrase about
earthbound man. clinging to tbe
dark and poisoning su~rstition that

Though .ome ,of the

P~lish

scnce of

The message Senator Kennedy
thus brought tl) Soulb Africa was

gbcters, 14 of whom graduated

The ..Bilghdad gli'verhment in
the paat few a~ has rePorted
that Pelice"d~\lSljlons werlnihder
way Witli hniitIler Kurdish leader,
Jaltil":T.llaliani, a'''former military
commBhder 'Under BarZQhi.
'
The·.sources here, .ho\Vever~ said
Talablini ho' IQnger represented
the Kut'dlsh rebel movement

being

tural fields as is proved by the pre

know your enemy!"

Abu Na.r <chool 'l'p. promoted
from secondaey 10 high, «bool level
I., i~ 1%2 and the first ,group of 15
graliuated from twelfth grdde I""
y~r.
,
This ye:H thcte were 20" twelfth

We are -glad to know that

developed in Ihe economic and cul

and

J'lasr

KABUL,

June

2$, (Oakhtarl.. _A

seven-member Australian parllnmentary
delegation will arrive here shortly
This is the first time that such a
high-powered Austrnlilln delesation has
visited Afghanistan
a
The delegation is prescntly un
tour of Pakistan. ludi:" Ceylon lind
Nepal
Friendly contacts betwecn
Af¥hJ,l
nistan ltnd Austr-dlia were previou~ly
limited to intemationlll gatherings
II is ~opcd that the visit will prove
useful in strengthening lies betw.een the
1",0 l.:ountrics

Negotiations On
R~i1way Extension
CompletedThursday
KABUL. June 24. (Bakhtar)._Neso
tiations on the operation, of ,.0 ra:lway
line linki,1g ,Ch1.rt:lnrl with Specnboldlil(
Were completed in Rnwalpjn~i between
Afghan' ami Pakistani ~mcials Thu~
day.
'.
"'It is. 'expecl~
Ihnt IIp .-o~~tionlLl
l.1greement will be 'signed Il1o;nly.
Abdul Wahab Haider.. Deputy Minis
tcr.. uf P~annlng. chief of the Afghan
del~Mution met .'Pakistani Minister of
Communication Thursdll.y and cxchana
cd views with him on the extension of
Ihc railway line
Th.: a&recmcnl on the opcrlltion of
the ruilw~v will he if) ·perlilUmcc of the
lrnnsil agreements of February 1962
nnd Murch 2. 19lis c(>ncluded between
Afghllnislan and Pakistan

154 secondary schools for boys
IIJ)d sellen lycees and 12 secon
diilY soliaols- for. girls.. ' ,
Mahmood Tarzi in Kabul, Bara
ki Barak in Logar, Shah Mah
mopd Ghilzi in Badakhshan, Aai
bilk in Samangsn" Abdul Hsi Gar
dezi in Gardez, Shair Khan

in

Kunduz, Taloqan in Takhar, Ba;
san in Bamyan province,
PuJi
Khumri in 8aghlan province, and
Emrah Khan in Konsr province
are theriames of the lycees
The ~inistry of Education has
also issued Instruction foe, the in
crease in number of grades Rt
schools

some

Chinese Premier
Arrives In Albania
TIRANA'Uucharest. ·June
:!5
(OPAJ.-Chinesc Premicr Choll En
Lui Friday beg,ln his vi!;it to Alba
nia with l'ourlesy ('nlls on the cen
Iral ('onlO1itlee of the Ilbonian Com
l11uni;t' Parfy and stule offi:-i4lls
Alhanian
News
Agenc:y
The
AT A" reporling this. did not say
whether political lulks h'nd started
Fr:dHy betwcen fhe Chinese and
Alahanilln sides
On his tlrst day ;n Tirana. Chou
ilso laid a. wrcalh .lIl the memorinl
to (he victims of the Albunian strug
~Ie (or' libenllion. "ATA" Sllid
E:trlier. before leaving Bucharest
(or Tirana in Q farewell speech Chou
said he had had "useful talk's and
:10 open ~;("hange of view" on prob
lems tlf common
inlerest" which
would l.·ontr,ibute 10 devcloping
friendly relaHonli.··
\Veslcrn diplomuis have rc('eivet.!
mdicalions that the 'alk~. which took
up 20 hours duri~!l Ihe visit. did not
brina China's and Rumania's differ
ng views on such' Questions as rhe
Sino-Soviet djspule
and Vietnam
Iny closer.
In 41 farewell nddre.'is at rhe a"
port
Chou said he left Rum3nia
wi[h a profound impression of. lhe
ll.'hiev.ements of the people \In Ihe
I,:onslruclion of socialism.
The Rumanian people LQuid be
sure Ih.at in their fight against impe
rialislll led by the United Stales. for
the defence of their ~ndepeQdence
Rumuninn would tilwa.ys havc· the

help of, the Chinese people
Gheorghe
M"aurer
Rumunlan
Prime Minislcr said the
meeti'ngs
""d, tlliks lVe~~ ~CfY useful and ,had
til lien pla~e In a,n a'mosphere of
warm friendship.
They ,:oxprcssed· a
cQrnmon desire 10 s!'rcngthen' friendly
relutiuns and develop jllulti.laterul

cu,opc;ralio!". il,l) all"llelds of activity

JmGAH COMMI'ITEE
CONSIDERS CREDIT
KABUL.

June U. (Oakht.r).-Th.

Communication
.Committee ..of the
Wolesi Jirg"h "!Ct 'ThUrsday ~ornina

and di,eu.sied ,~e 21 oilllion Mark
credit of the aennon 'Fe!l.eral \I..prih

lie. Th.: Dcp'uty"'~iniste:r of Communi
calion answered questions ,"~t forwad
by Ihe depuliel

•

j

. tS~;:1

..... , •... '...
..,

'..'.~

-

"
.~~~
.
'L
·'l~,·I(RVU

~:"'.y

<

.

t1:.

).~.' .' Ih~J~~Y:a~~' A~U;~?r ~h'nioiWl

~_i::"l !/1:J.:w.n .'Ny.er. lhiIi"~ .l'O!j~bil
il!ir:d~P'~; I.'mllltJ,~lori,ed"i&Dd',:~I~"ftI.~;Jiou ...
Iii.
.'am.ona, ·lhe'i....U,lqTdO.• '.,haiI""",hlcIc· a
men
,,,new"lypa 'of'ccilnpctl!ionl.1'bC\i c:Ompcte
liJr.
wilh' one' another;.in l\!OOlibi'i~',lly~,
imltatinl wcaltm' Ilylca. and Ub'avagance and u.ini' m.htti~· for,l.tonstruc:-

~~~.J.\.

.,

.I/ti

. ' ""'Il' -,

~
r lIy' 'by ,~l~.~'1#
';tl'~l1~~

p"bll.rlltd eVtry day.o.cepl

:~J ~~~~·I'.,rl,\-;~;

PUBLISHING AGCNCV

tion-', 'wblch often' cos'tlmillions" "of
afghanis

Some. of tho ,wOalthy arc not lltiofled
with, oucb Iavilb· _\litura; thcj 10 •
,f.r·,beyond ·this in ·!juildiDg· nt':>del1)

1llllllI'illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIllllllllllIl1II1llllll1l11llllIr

Afghan • ~oVi.et .. ~i~j

l

I

rcsiden~al ho~. ,in:' NlDprhar

where

they only spend ,'two' months "in the
winter ,~d in the PaihrDan· where

Yesterday n1anU:d lhe! thirty.,

I.

,

•

all!lin••ithey.only spend;lwo monlbs In
the ,.ummcr. 'For tho ,rest of the year

these medeln bowe., buill al' &. COIl

01

millions remain vacant In this way
we l-keep.l out natioiuil 'wealth idle, ob
ICI':YCI Ithe writer,

The writer cxpr,saea tho 'hope that this
group will 1000 realiZe their obliaation
towards the society Bnd tha~ inatcad or
aelfllhly investing tbeir capital in ultra

,

';

#

Afglumlstan an" the Sovie£ :linton :l'.,~ve
been lIv1Dg In pesee and friendshIP',based";::
the principles of ooexlstenee. This bGs,aIso
In
a stabUlslng factor In guaranteeing peace
this region of the world.
. for
The treaty also openecl uP:J'ff ra~~~o
the exchange of visits by tile 1 m .
nations, which by now lSi a tradl~.O~ tn~ ,.the.
history of good relations betweert'lbe,lw01 eGun-

t

l

""Man has' within bisbands today

,

trlesnurlng His Majesty tile 'Klng's last year
ftlclal state visit to the Soviet Union, the Af·
;han-Sovlet Treaty of Neutrality and Non-Agg·
resslon was extendecl·..for another' ten yea1'S.
The' visit of' prime 'MInIster . Mob.ammad
Hashim' Malwlliilc'iwai' io tbe Soviet Union I:t
year was another ·flUltor In strengthening
ghan-Sovlet friendship.· The b1ks-belde In.. M;: lone another's lDternal"atrlllJ's, and. WlU.:ClollUDUe.
cow between him and tbe Soviet lead rs ~ _
. ,to..be buUd "upon the. principles of.~
concluded In an atmospbere of .mutual _~~
. and 'tbns .maDifest tbe good.ne!gbbourtY, relastanding and· slnur1ty. Both s1~ ex~~
.!tlons and 'fruitful coopel'8l1on' hel~en .llhMe
tbelr satisfaction OR, tlR preSelit ,state 0_
two countrles,wlth thelrdllferlng .socIilt .s15Af h -Soviet relations, which arec~rls..
~,
gba~
friendship and,good-itelgbbonr\lDess
tems.
cd y rue
,
. ',
.

arc

and,

may

ty. the editorial ,tressed.
Lack or employment is another Caeto,r

~

if:, . ~ ' .." k';" S
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U.S,"commanders. are '&W'J'dedly U.S. forces..iaunched 25.,
.per\ng war produ~tion . and hu"l!I!nlidentl .~'<the>'tl~e of war '10'
2. The m~lve bul1d~p of ~Ied rt\ng m!iral. . In South, Vietn~,!,
Vletna,,:, .,srunnlDg·1n favour of forces continues.. The qruted U,S, plan~
are
supp9rtmg
,the alhes.
'.
. : Stlltes haS.. 2VIl.\l!!O trooPS .he1"l!and grou'.'d sctlons bY.. the allies and
They!eel, t~ey . ':'" sm~h a expects),~ acid. !OO.OIH.L1I!0re be- ,k.eepmg tl1e .VI~tCong from masmon~/l ,oIfenaiye .If·.othere IS on~.• fore· the £nd .0Cthe;yell'.. Near1y SlOg. for ~ff~lI,Slv~.
.
Their optimism stems' J,arge1Y all of theSe.will~comQat'forces .. U,~, military' men feel If Ihe
from militarY success.of.,the past· ra:i~~r than: Ip.i!1i~·, .. ,pr., .,IUpport- Soulh' Vietnamese government
three months, a time when tSouth' 'trdOpi!:' '·T.he~ ':Aimtrilliims . have, ~n . settle ..tb.e..jnternal strife proIG
1.
Vietnam was wrac"¢ Wltl! Poll-' 'JUllt'11'tll§.Iiea''fncreiiili'ii theidorce duced by tfie Buddhist protests,
',~,~.
ft
",
,,'tical1~IIlifli1.mckS:, Viet- from·I.500 to 4.500.•. ·Th.e South ·the..allles.is-time can !'P/lvince the
and ...illing Ihem in forming associa:
a,nd ·.ho~~pers 'will .be~~o~
... al .~·aio~i1ghtlij,g unlte~ere pullep' ~~~,'1j4vel:n.eMlN:.liS~i~l<,~~~tji·,
tJ!~Y.'):,.'!.Jmol win
~ions to conduct various trade an~
~mes.of emergency bUl aJ~ .~!grouP,ll~. ;~~U\e1~~~:'';;·~.~.(.S.
.. {~ ·l~~ Will.iltl,d.~tf)~-..m.b'hi'_1)y :~~~8ry" ~'. A••• ..' ~~
bu,in..s in. more organised and
cab occurnulate' _.~ .....racr.E;v_
..e. o~
'But. some {obser-vers cqn~nd', ~A~:
'.' .'. ~,"Ii~~a~~ou~~ >' P<!11\(;o/\P;!PP.j;C, ~~tmQre!and,
hyaic;'icmlllUlet'.
."
.
.c~pit;'l ,,,,\d IUI~ea.t, tp
_ .. ,{.' .., t,l , etic8ll'r,<ro~eR, . are, ,I; , . . '., . ~k ,\ ' ft!!.-i:OE'l!iiilt.1 .... ~~r 4'f( ,-~., ltor~e \n. S
'There
proCCd!,hol .tdr,16'opo
.,',,(.8,
Jll!rne:m18taklt the'·' l
. Viet.
says the, .commg two
ITe sort of commodities. eaclb oDe country. One of the assoclatio",!~ '~nch m·ade. be~ftheir'idefeat
Congiforteioflsoo;OOO·-estlmat.ed to. .mP/lths.,of. I~he mObsoon season
~:: to lack of capital and manllllCMcnt by the edi~ w~. lor· tailOfIJ ..-., . here.in 19M;' T.b~¥ sax tl;tt: ~ch :ile :i!",Sc!~·I'Wettuun.-( '.1' ,'.... :~.'! . 'mllll:l '\.~'. ',cntic~I;.lh'~!l'!terminjng
skill r.scnlS ilS merchandise in a .way
is ".0 r~n, ,1'1I1d, wh>'. omaUI·tailoco- ,.th~u~ht ihi1y coilld, ·wm if . .ptt:, "I 3.I.l.'l~,,"lClIpQns,"~W.'I .t4ctics'. wl).o·'~'1!:£~ln~ , . '.' .. n,
whic:'dOC' not'comply, with ·the billic
havtn.g th.elC .b~pI ~ ~.~'and~j ~Viet.Minh loug~ .,,00;, '~cJi and, 1;Io~~•. neW'D.'!!~"9f 'j.' .!1'he'.heavy :'·'moosoon. "remalns'
~orking ·In an efficient m",?e~ ICIIIllol ' . lenns. . BUI' .~.;communtsts! Pur·
inte\lige.I\Cl!·' HID .' detectinll . •. ~e· 'h\!O~etl.callY to,the advantage by
standard, of beallb.
If t1iQ Cbamber of Commerce IUC'
Jom blUlw '10 fOrm.._lWOCIal\OI\ 'ODd . sued their .own. form 0' ,g~rrl1la ,Comfl!WllS~ :~d, anticlpatmg . :~~e1')Jlg U,~, aiJI POo/er and res,.
ceedl in ·..tablishinl 'l88OCialionlof
start,worLon.a mucb.]ar~r and morc ''IIghting ~.a· war.~at ,w's as' thl1lr mtel).tl'lJlS.~~.p.aylI!S off.
.tnctm.ll moveme/lt:, of. ground
tradel. nol only ·will individual, trader. profitable scale.
·m.uch POhtlcal as military.
4'"The high .~olll\itY of U.S. and tl'!>Op?';by h~I}CQp.ter.
. allied force, ,bUilt around ,. the ,·he'AllIed ,fo~ ,have.at ·their comThe guarQed. "U.S. . op~misni liClipter. is ;~roV\og'a:'lIeciSlve ibjl't. .'nllJio;l' ll!l' aiT.Qy of new l1l\d old in.
stems from- t~es~.fa.c;tors:
··tl~_f&ctQr::.
icop~:".!!l'e he\nll . ,i!,l~ence:methods, These .include
1: The 'Unlted States anI! .Its. ~ .to ·lift.. ~ps ,S??l{!lY mto . mc,cr<>ssIDg. agents, spl!cl'!1 foralhes "have 'clear.1y.seizi ·:-the' . blittle. ,as g~ps",to· "Pring am, "es camps' ov.erlookingl· enemy
inltiativ!'.·a/ld·~seek~g'
t~the 'rnuirltion' an",,:w.ea~its to\i~e.b~t-forward .POllitlo~~ . ;lii)d behiild
Stanford
M
ilh,
committee
cbalrman
Two
Britons,
including lWalter
enemy
m"eve~mcreasmg .offentl!lfi,elds..,and .even. tl! ,brmg· m their lines" ael1al .phOto reconand
leneral
manager
oC
.
the
AmC('iean
SChwoarz., the. Lagos-based corrcspcm·
si.ves: "·In 'one rect:nt weeklalUed _~ill~ry.pieces.
.'
. n~nce; electronic' night delecNew.pai>c:r.
Publilbeco·
.
AuiJi:latio",
dent .of the Ol!servu and amn,er to
operatioDll"reaChed' a -reenrol lIiiih' .. '5:' U:S. air .atiacka o.n Norf,h lion -deviQCS . wb~h can deleCI
made
the
announcement
lit
a
tW~y
;
the 8.BC, have ~n declanf prohibit·
of :39 Bearch'l111d-destroy ~ Vietnam.are di.srUPt\ng... 8UpP.!Y ·a, Jig/llcd" match. (AP)
session of. the commitlcc in' Paria.
Cd immigrants lind are to be .deported
Satellites are already here," Smith, byll000'troopS'·ormore. Of courSe. and transwrtatlon' 'liltes. Hamfrom Nigeria ~t ,the next atailoble
".aid. "They, wUI loon ·be avaUoble tOt
opportunity.
the press to use
·An o1Iicial' statement ~n .Jone 23
,
r

H 'O,M 'E 'poD 'I:'S S' AT'"

Thurs48Y's Idah carried . an editorial
on the frequency of murder-~. It
said crimes of this nature are committed
throughout the woJ;\d and
DOthing
particular or characteristic to any on.
country. There are, howeYer, some de
termining factors
caUiCS whic~ If
looked into, studied and remedied
welt lead. to minimising the frequency
of murders
The editorial mentioned illiteracy in
this respect. People who are ilnorant
often follow the law of ~e JUDglc
and resort to the usc of force .and
violence in settling their diapUIe& w;th
others or lake reveillc against neigh
bours, relatives or compariolS
. Crimes 'also being'. committed to
satisfy the' crin:tinal's des,irca. want and
greed. The only true remedy is, of
!-:D urse , th'c popularisation of education
and' the complete abolition of illitera·

I\-t.- I'IT' ...'.....1 ~
Vp lllUSlll.·01liN'VII
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~ktt:r'the
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Arab nationnlist ncwlpapcn l'uaday
attac'kcd King FaiJal', vilit to ._.the
United, Slates and
said "brav~ dc
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organise a .world pelltlon with l1und
reds of millions. pf ~iJDa,ures I w.ho,
would pledge thom~lves to sl.lppon
their rcspcccive govl:m.ments in ·any
act.op to "draw up and 'exccute_ treaty
or" general disarmament without Idelay
Noel·.Baker points out Ihat his pro
posal is bar.cd on the cOJ:!;clusions of
the Pagwash 'Conferences 'launched
by E.insrcin. that have .brought to
geih~r scientiltl
frQm all poJjtlcal
and' oationp,t' horizons ·in recent. years

and p,uticular!y.:

liiro,- Brigade
;\!pIiCe. " " .

·,,,llt.:/:::.. ;~<":,'.

f

city of Chaki Wordak '10 Gbami wbich

VOX
or

'he goal
permanent
urgent

uf full

disarmament and
:lMd
peace is realistic:

Results of Arms Race
In his . Impact articlc, Noel-Baker
first rcviews
the
armaments race
from iu start u century ago, ;w~en
military manpower
disappeared as
the sole decisive clemen I in' warfare
He notes that "it is perhaps true to say
that· 60% of the United 'States lCien
tific and technical. e~perf5 arc cngog~
ed in military ,work" with" budget

$13.400

\

million

In the United Kinadom, the figure
for experts is 20%' "Tbere is no in
form~tion about the
Soviet Govern
rc
ment's cxpenditure on
military
search", -he ·writes. "but its startling
achievements in
multl·megaton Due
lea.r wea.pons. intcrcontinental ballis
tic missiles. sputni~ and space flight
show that it must be>-- very high."'

Seilmtists' Responsibilities
The 8Pvernments have cerlainly gol
their money's worth". he comments
(COli/d.

OIL

page 4)
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BUTCHER ARRESTED
roR,. FOl]Jt MURI)ERS
11~~Bl'>lBEJW,' ,·.W.,..'~r; .. 1
, 1RUlY" JWlll. 2$,:.1 ("P).~A;'.9- .
ay that he . bad

J

In the same issue of the daily Etehad
a lencr writer complains aboul the
shortage, of waler 'in Nahrcen River
of Balkh provi,ncc,
The writer. Dad Mohummlld Bela
raf, suys that in the su'mmer the Noh
reen river Is very low. The people of
Hassan Tal in Balkh province use the
same river. The fall In the wa~er level
ur lhe river ODd the ~se of the same
river by the Hassan Tal people leads
to tbe acule shortage of waler for
the Nahreen people t'h.emsetves
The writer recalls that the 'pre~ious
government p1edacd to buUd a dam on
the Nahr"n river so that there will
be enough for both the peo·ple in Nah..
reen and Hassan Tal
Howevc;r. Ih,is promise was
never

The paper expresees the hopc' that
the auth'orities concerned will tak.e im
mediate measures JO buDd the dam
Daily EaehaiJ in, an ,eilitorial discusses
thp traffle accidents in "'the provinces of

.~

~Iilbciill.t.llioili(~jihil.
1as\."011ll

was ·annouqced by Prime Minister Mo
hammad Hashim Maiwandwal in his
recent Cour of the province.
The government has decided that nf·
Mahipar
tcr the complceion of the
HydJ'o.-Electric power phmt at the end
of this year, Chaki Wardak power will
be diverted Cor use in GhazOl
Daily Elehad. published in Balkb
in one of its recent editoriaJs condemns
those youchs who nre engaged in gam
bling or addicted to smoking hashish
The paper suggests chat gamblerli
as well as chose addicted to drugs
should. be prosecuted. The paper attri
butes gambling and other social evils
to
unemploymenl
and
believes
through provision of more job oppor
tunilies this problem can. to a grelH
e.\tent be solved

fulrilled

,rea1'rekl ,aSlP"tIoe, llutCjiel'gailmlttsld '. "'liter,:, hili, ai eitl
'.
. . . "l.....

,,..,.,,i.tbe,litaIe"pro-

Ilaghlan Jlnd Kundl\Z. .

" . ! 'l'
!fhe paper- cxpreuea. CQncern ovef the
evcr, int;rcasina nu",ber (Jf traffic acci
denes in these two
which it attribUles mainly to improper judpnent of
Ihe ab.ility of driven by' the authorities
issuing driving lloen~ The paper' also
attributes the caUJc of' .traffic accidents
10 II10se "drivers and pedstri~s who do
not observe rules an~ rcauiations while
driving and walk.ing; in the streets

areas

•. ,:::

:;:~rr ~7,

.:. '/

'iiatched by seetirlty gu ards as they paint onl! of the three early wam·
'niiJIiJl'~'fill"the'8l!lllstlc Missile Ea,rly -Warning ·Statlon Ilt 'FYllngdalt:, on' the North
Yorksh1re'~oclrs;Eng~d.
"
.
The' men;·.:liiind ·plilir.ed S~laUsta at tile. most dlftlcuU· scaling llnd palntl!1g jobs, are
tackling thel.- t ...ck.lest tUk So· far.

,..;'Ilewe
.

;;fJ;:~~t/"

"Ill London Papas\'

C'orifercnec . in 1962. There. scienlists
36' .coun"tries
staled
that
from

's

r;'l.{~ :

\·'~'~.:ji}\'·.· r ..o:.,-·'·' . . . I.,J;.··II !t·'·j ".

Otherwise. the interpretation will not
serve the rcal pOtposc-;--a map of a
(roqcicr
treaty should be examined
whether it ~as been 'signed and aqcept
cd by the parties or noL Indeed. I am
not dealing here on ihe question of
.c:apacity co- c·onclude t,e,aties, as we
discussed' in Artlcl~ '3' or': the qUe9t1on
~oC Jh'i3li~ity of treatics uDd~r pm II
of our ·Draft. -but' a signature and ac
..J:QIlIan",,_o£ a J;r~ntlcr Treaty as a
main:" in!tnnnerll "should' not be over
looked

Populi"
To Make' A' 'Naclear Disurimament Treaty Possible/

Il>amasc~t

•

" :~';:-;'"

°Peatl( Prit~· W,i~ner Pro:poses "Qperation

,i4Qu~ndtiz.Mazar

CrimiAaV Pr.edure' 'Decree. Law

~

.

t, AFGHAN ,~B~
'Mazar.Kuniluz:Kllbul
Arrival,1230

<&tuAl\Il\

Pepiin~O
KabiiI'lCaJillabal'-KJu>itchl
,DeP!UltUreJlll30
KIiI:l\ir.l{an'd!ihat"Tehran-

.;

'fIle,members of the Ilnterlla~ua.I 0-1,JtIp1e :COinJiUtteeI.have~':Iast deeldeil;' InI:ROine•. ·that
MuDtChlifill'be the Ol~p~.clty,ln:19,'J2;'A'4ireat·ide#.has to'be'tlone Iii .W. Gerinany'sthirdduuest city before thea I iii order to \Ivt:nl9me 'lfresenl ,tr~c congestion, the city centre
_,.~nd the Marl.enplab·wUl have tupJi~1li lwmlnlf. tMilugij at four levels. as shown In this
Sketeb.ls\luecll!Y the ~ch UlI;iI~~t~l.Jl:a~·.9ftlce.IBY1971. It w1ll be possible to reach
"lJieleXblbltionifon the OllerwiestSDfeljl~.iI',shott·Ume.M,unfch's candidacy for the 1972 Summer
, OJmmplc GaI!les was. ~~e !Jndel'. \fut-)iibftOi11':l'tie Olympics are...c1ose,.at hand".Tbe art
lo~ng OlympJc eilthnslQt ean ~,alHhe cuUura} attractlon.of :the city in a few mihutes
trom Marlenl1l atz.·
.
: I:' I I . . I'" ,
,

ArrIval-l~

.,Kablil-Peaha)'lar
Departurem30
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Gaulle" for bis vl.il· to Moscow.
. ~1e ..863:
,
PART xx.~m
Ihe fine or compensation shall
.C.iro new,paPcr. described FaiaalJa.
The contest\ng 'parties' ..attenThe appellate .CoUrt is further be returned
visit a, Ihe apex of ploltina claimini .dance. at the couri which is con' authorized: to issue any. order
PART TWO: Tabling A
the Saudi Monarch will ask Presidenl Bidering tbe appeal is goyerned by seemed uSeful to the Completion
Johnson for ciear-cul prolection, ~I" the.rules embodied in-Articlee ..2·HI '-of-investiplii)D papers as well as 'Protest:'Before The SupreEgyplian lbreats of altack 'on Saudl... of lhia lal"."
"
tlW~ 2l~~ .hl:!iI;I~
me.Couri.
Arab\~.
,..
,:. ',"; \ Ana~IS5f~. ".:;' r~ D fV'
{ :'i .J~~_ifii_l\ii8li\ b.8 ~ 1UlQ)lOelled ·,Artlcle :3ll:e:
o
'Ba.'sal " more Amerieon than . tho
.The Saranwal1S. cluty bol1f1;d 10 ¥.Jqss ~~ order I~ by the
'robe, Convieted,>peJIlOn/'the SaFnday's '"Iah camedan editorial. 'tbemi·tI~!,,"sturbilDg
AI1ICri.~.;!."aid Gairo', AI AIn'e!'L,." "~S!l!r~~e4~~~.
l:.~
If~O~'1 ,,}
ranwali;',1he .injuted party aDd
Sov,et Ocfence. Minillcr . ~baJ.',· .a ~jai1, next·:W~ ~e ~
.~, ~ere» :
on the translation ~inar in . Kabul
The> council of Pakistan newspaper&
abio,the oivil:deiendants have the
Rodion Malinov,ky Wednesday claimed' . CoUrt, In thia. case, the.,appellate
"Hnd the appel,late ··Court, reali- :right :to·,protest finlil· .. st:ntence
which is about to end. ~e only ·sure
adopted ..o· resolution Tucaday "moDgly
tbe 'Soviet Union could bave .inal... notice shall be considered urgent- 2ed ..tbat some annu\rilentsl exist dI:awndn:cases of,feIollY.1md misroad 10 progress and prosperity, .it said. .. dCploting the ·arrest of Thfazzul
handedly IIp.rated Europe and So~et
Iy,
'lI1Ht~e- sentence llaSsed on' by the demeanor In' the suprem\, court
is through science and knowledge.. It ;....Husain•. editor of che daily Itt./aq. of
TroopI mi8b1 have crolsed .the Rbioe ArtIcle 355:
ol'igmal,'couri or. the measures on .the fo1low\ng occeslon:
so h;lppcns that modem science an4 .. .D~..and the, fodc:itUrc of his printing
river before anllo·American landiQ,.."·A member of..the· collegium for adopted thereOf, it may.th~,cortechnology' has developed thc mOlt if).
p~ess under the defence of Pakistan
(a) lIthe protested,,sentence. is
Malinovlky m.d.e lhe ltatemC018 in appeals sha1l provide. a rel?"rt .on ~ the annu!"'el1ts exlsti'1 g: .'in founded on an 'error'made in the
Europe and the wrst.em hemisphere.
rules
the Hungarian newlpoper MilByor the. matter that is· mcluslVe of the,pl,'OCedures ·fulfilled and ISSue interpretation or .application of
The only way developing nations
Husain was arrested· at hi. oftlce
N,mzet in commemoralion of lhe 2$th',· .the follow\ng P<lillts:
a,·.juclgeinent.on the caSe i\sl!lf.
can make use of Ihis knowledge ~. by.. 'fhursd4Y' night and hi. preas seized
th.e daw .or thtl \nfringement
anniversary of Ihe Germon' atlacl< ·~oit
·(a~ Summary of tht: case;
. ArUeJe(358: '.
.
learning foreign languageil or translat..
Friday mominl. cnusinB:.IUlpen,ion Qf
thel!eof
the Soviet Union.
,.
(b), Inculpalor.y ,,·and
. rebutlinl
..But If: the orlg\naJo courrs or
ing into their own ,(aDauales. The later
publication Of three' newspnpers 'run
(b) If some appears.in the case
evidence;
. der,. ptht:r'.than:a ludge"!e'!t pascourse of action is indispensable for the
by - Husain.
'
Ic) If some annulmenl ~on
(c~ Other Issues' considered In· ed on ·th!! object of the pasc. 18 ,ispropagatiQ,D and POPUlarisation ot'
The resolution add,cd: "This mect~
He said "i, was the srnaJhing Dl ·the
la\ned \n the . procedure has aft1U1; .
.
. " slted.·in, terms' of its' being, .non-, •.f~t~ tl)e' content.' of senlence
in, of .Pakiatani· ~iton .feels tbat the
Geiman-Fascist .armie~ jnl' the KunSt
science and technology.
(d j, BeIl\led' measures taken comi>e1e\1t .for conslderlnjl rilte (d)' IfJ,the<accused be condemned
That i, why the holding of the trans'neUon of4'the East·Pakistan government
battle which made it clear to allied
.
.case or a sub-issDe o!;.tayinll •..ijle to. death..
lalion
scmh1ar is signifieant for' the 'strikes a severe blow on che freed;om
leader:' tha~. further postponCQ1en.t .•of~ thus far.
..
The~el!Ort .shall 1>0, Bigned bY h~I~' ~ \ the lappelcounaries from this reaion which are.
of the press' in hki~tan.
the ~Qnd.ft!?'nt m,Jgbt lead to a 8inaJ.e"~
'When 11 death .sentence does
participating in it. concluded thc cdi·
.
.
-f1andcd amaahiJ,lg'. of the whole G~ , Its writer ,aJ1d read 'out at the" "latMurI;' ~ftef~~Jia~.lvng al)RulC!!
notc/come. under -the' jurisdiction
(orial.
The In~erna~onal Press 1'elcco~muni~ 'ond N~ (ront~by thc'Soviet Umon."·· session. Having hear4 the rePO~! (~ll1,.Arde~t",a~1 . a b!,ck "the
of Ihe : Supreme Court by obserThursday'. Ani, wried an editorial ca!ions ~ttce,: J~) annOunced
MalinoVsky pra1Kd lo..~ .~": ~he court listens to the . stat~ .. c4S<!'to t the' orlgl. at· coun '.. for vjng tlte' foreg.ojhg p.u:agraphs,
m'll1ta mad~.by ,the :appellant and a.<j-judicatlng Ihe crinjlna~ ".case the.,S~!"anwal!:jS. dil,t~ 10 take the
sugs.estin~. lhe Cltablis.lJ.mcnt.. of ian as~
Tu~sday!t . Will CO<!pCraf~ wt~ the
but--criticised Che poor preparation.. ~f
. '. "'\'::'"'' I
sociiuion. r~ferrinl Ihe MPbazardl"l'~' :,:,n,''''· N!,lI~D' ,E4~tjOqaJ, ~ICIlti!lc the Soviel army for a war witb Hlllq examinea the.evidenCe. he I addu··' ',per ae,·
,,c"!'.I1· before.'the.Supreme Court
,,·.d ... , '.
.;
:
by".Iaw,:
'.
disorlan i.sed .hops.to be seen any~her~.
ond Cu!tural Orll/Dllliion .(~) ""IQcmwlll";·,'·1p4ay the Warsaw ·P..~ 'il ~eiI .. Then q,lher,&iaz:tlt:S.;arellilven· i ,....-uoll!)!W:· .
in Kabul cily, the editorial urJOd;' ~e ' . 10 P~"",~.1lJ<i '!.~. of (COlllmllnlcalion.
llie reliable. protective lhield of 1~' so' >,:th~. :QPP,9.i1unity .. to,·"gIVltl ~!!".; ,,~.HI\d~ the; ~oi,t~ \:on~ld~f~g..,'Utt: . ,1rhe~\njuJ:ed.,party ,and the c1vll
Chamber of Commerce to look loto
satellites.
,cialist ~countries' achievements,'"
" ~o!l. :.,. :all" ...,,·cxplanation ""!'~~1,'~11!'~' that ·the· f~al ,9'!f da n t . . may..Iprmest ,·.that part
,and.1u. tiy tlte," II~ Is illI'ant- l"cldent.'wBli a' fl1/<!J;l>';- ·I~ ..~, of .a"sent~nce· which ·.crihcerns 'the
the po..ibility· of eriq)llC"ling th., J'COPle. .
'
.
..
. . ,.' .
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lcadina to crimes of various nature.'
It is 10 be hoped that .in time, and with
the implemcntatio.n of various Ions·
announcing
this:' gave
the
nBme
term development projects this factor.
of
the
other
Briton
as
(00 .will be eliminated. The editorial
Major -Alalltair- David Forbes i Boyle,
suggesle(J chat the Ministry of Justice
but gave no indication of the ndule of
might set up special courts 10 d~l with
his pccupaion nor it gave the reasons
the murder case~s which have beep. pend·
for thc .governments action.'
ing for yean a~~ wo~ld ~trea~inc' .J\,: '. .,..Ear;Hci ~s flODtb ~~thc. LondulJ Tele
syslem of admlOistrataon 10 away... · , .grap); \cPn'es~de.ot David Losbak
10 deal with caICs
which may \leI ,.~M. -tI~I~",,\~.~bitcd inunigranl
brought to co~rts in the future qU,ici'" t ;, )il:':NIi&eriatU~dePOrtcd fo~ "Calle pub
ly ll~d WiUl efficiency:.
.
~ • ..ueatiq(1·~, ",.~e~I~_~W~I.recent nor

AFGHAN

,'.

.

·arenumerous;boplscl~nglhe

", '.l
. "'.J>

modem houle,. they' wUl channel their
wea.lth . into productive
and creative.
channels
:rhe writer feels that the well-to.-do
can very well invest their money in
small industries and other ccon.omic
projects
without endangering
their
financial positions while at the same
time aiding society throqgh new c::m
ployrnent opponunities that f'i11 follow
their ·investments.
Since our oountry's economic situa
lion is strained the wealthy should see
Ihat their cBpital is used in ways tho
will help eliminalc the problem
In another recent issue of the Daily
Dewo a letter writer suggests that the
butcher shops screen their windows in
on1er (0' protect the meat (rom nies
\\
and other insects.
The writer. Ghulnm Sakhi. also SUS
gests that municipal corporations help
buteh,rs in designing windows
that
will improve the appearance of the
shops
A .daily Faryab edit9rial discusses
the question of a' ,ity postal system
The paper says that the estab.liahment
of a city postal service will Cacilitate
and spc:ed up rountine communication
among the people and -suggests thai
such a system Jhould be set up' in the
,
province of Farynb.
Another editorial of the Daily Far
yab stresses the need for
collective
cooperation in strengthening loca'l folk
music. Our folk JOnlS and melodies
have a special quality which ·so Car is
preserved. But 'in order to make better
use of it in enrichina: our music we
should sec that it is strengthened and
improved by encournaina the vocalists
and instrumentaliaU. notes the paper.
The p~r also suuests that those
people who show talent tor 'folk m~slc
should be introduced "to Radio ACgha
nistan for further trniniha and expor
ience.
.
Daily Sanayec, published in GhllZDi
in a. rccent cditoriol praises the govern
ment's decision to transfer the electri

"
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PUBLISHING AGCNCV

tion-', 'wblch often' cos'tlmillions" "of
afghanis

Some. of tho ,wOalthy arc not lltiofled
with, oucb Iavilb· _\litura; thcj 10 •
,f.r·,beyond ·this in ·!juildiDg· nt':>del1)

1llllllI'illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIllllllllllIl1II1llllll1l11llllIr

Afghan • ~oVi.et .. ~i~j

l

I

rcsiden~al ho~. ,in:' NlDprhar

where

they only spend ,'two' months "in the
winter ,~d in the PaihrDan· where

Yesterday n1anU:d lhe! thirty.,

I.

,

•

all!lin••ithey.only spend;lwo monlbs In
the ,.ummcr. 'For tho ,rest of the year

these medeln bowe., buill al' &. COIl

01

millions remain vacant In this way
we l-keep.l out natioiuil 'wealth idle, ob
ICI':YCI Ithe writer,

The writer cxpr,saea tho 'hope that this
group will 1000 realiZe their obliaation
towards the society Bnd tha~ inatcad or
aelfllhly investing tbeir capital in ultra

,

';

#

Afglumlstan an" the Sovie£ :linton :l'.,~ve
been lIv1Dg In pesee and friendshIP',based";::
the principles of ooexlstenee. This bGs,aIso
In
a stabUlslng factor In guaranteeing peace
this region of the world.
. for
The treaty also openecl uP:J'ff ra~~~o
the exchange of visits by tile 1 m .
nations, which by now lSi a tradl~.O~ tn~ ,.the.
history of good relations betweert'lbe,lw01 eGun-

t

l

""Man has' within bisbands today

,

trlesnurlng His Majesty tile 'Klng's last year
ftlclal state visit to the Soviet Union, the Af·
;han-Sovlet Treaty of Neutrality and Non-Agg·
resslon was extendecl·..for another' ten yea1'S.
The' visit of' prime 'MInIster . Mob.ammad
Hashim' Malwlliilc'iwai' io tbe Soviet Union I:t
year was another ·flUltor In strengthening
ghan-Sovlet friendship.· The b1ks-belde In.. M;: lone another's lDternal"atrlllJ's, and. WlU.:ClollUDUe.
cow between him and tbe Soviet lead rs ~ _
. ,to..be buUd "upon the. principles of.~
concluded In an atmospbere of .mutual _~~
. and 'tbns .maDifest tbe good.ne!gbbourtY, relastanding and· slnur1ty. Both s1~ ex~~
.!tlons and 'fruitful coopel'8l1on' hel~en .llhMe
tbelr satisfaction OR, tlR preSelit ,state 0_
two countrles,wlth thelrdllferlng .socIilt .s15Af h -Soviet relations, which arec~rls..
~,
gba~
friendship and,good-itelgbbonr\lDess
tems.
cd y rue
,
. ',
.

arc

and,

may

ty. the editorial ,tressed.
Lack or employment is another Caeto,r

~
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U.S,"commanders. are '&W'J'dedly U.S. forces..iaunched 25.,
.per\ng war produ~tion . and hu"l!I!nlidentl .~'<the>'tl~e of war '10'
2. The m~lve bul1d~p of ~Ied rt\ng m!iral. . In South, Vietn~,!,
Vletna,,:, .,srunnlDg·1n favour of forces continues.. The qruted U,S, plan~
are
supp9rtmg
,the alhes.
'.
. : Stlltes haS.. 2VIl.\l!!O trooPS .he1"l!and grou'.'d sctlons bY.. the allies and
They!eel, t~ey . ':'" sm~h a expects),~ acid. !OO.OIH.L1I!0re be- ,k.eepmg tl1e .VI~tCong from masmon~/l ,oIfenaiye .If·.othere IS on~.• fore· the £nd .0Cthe;yell'.. Near1y SlOg. for ~ff~lI,Slv~.
.
Their optimism stems' J,arge1Y all of theSe.will~comQat'forces .. U,~, military' men feel If Ihe
from militarY success.of.,the past· ra:i~~r than: Ip.i!1i~·, .. ,pr., .,IUpport- Soulh' Vietnamese government
three months, a time when tSouth' 'trdOpi!:' '·T.he~ ':Aimtrilliims . have, ~n . settle ..tb.e..jnternal strife proIG
1.
Vietnam was wrac"¢ Wltl! Poll-' 'JUllt'11'tll§.Iiea''fncreiiili'ii theidorce duced by tfie Buddhist protests,
',~,~.
ft
",
,,'tical1~IIlifli1.mckS:, Viet- from·I.500 to 4.500.•. ·Th.e South ·the..allles.is-time can !'P/lvince the
and ...illing Ihem in forming associa:
a,nd ·.ho~~pers 'will .be~~o~
... al .~·aio~i1ghtlij,g unlte~ere pullep' ~~~,'1j4vel:n.eMlN:.liS~i~l<,~~~tji·,
tJ!~Y.'):,.'!.Jmol win
~ions to conduct various trade an~
~mes.of emergency bUl aJ~ .~!grouP,ll~. ;~~U\e1~~~:'';;·~.~.(.S.
.. {~ ·l~~ Will.iltl,d.~tf)~-..m.b'hi'_1)y :~~~8ry" ~'. A••• ..' ~~
bu,in..s in. more organised and
cab occurnulate' _.~ .....racr.E;v_
..e. o~
'But. some {obser-vers cqn~nd', ~A~:
'.' .'. ~,"Ii~~a~~ou~~ >' P<!11\(;o/\P;!PP.j;C, ~~tmQre!and,
hyaic;'icmlllUlet'.
."
.
.c~pit;'l ,,,,\d IUI~ea.t, tp
_ .. ,{.' .., t,l , etic8ll'r,<ro~eR, . are, ,I; , . . '., . ~k ,\ ' ft!!.-i:OE'l!iiilt.1 .... ~~r 4'f( ,-~., ltor~e \n. S
'There
proCCd!,hol .tdr,16'opo
.,',,(.8,
Jll!rne:m18taklt the'·' l
. Viet.
says the, .commg two
ITe sort of commodities. eaclb oDe country. One of the assoclatio",!~ '~nch m·ade. be~ftheir'idefeat
Congiforteioflsoo;OOO·-estlmat.ed to. .mP/lths.,of. I~he mObsoon season
~:: to lack of capital and manllllCMcnt by the edi~ w~. lor· tailOfIJ ..-., . here.in 19M;' T.b~¥ sax tl;tt: ~ch :ile :i!",Sc!~·I'Wettuun.-( '.1' ,'.... :~.'! . 'mllll:l '\.~'. ',cntic~I;.lh'~!l'!terminjng
skill r.scnlS ilS merchandise in a .way
is ".0 r~n, ,1'1I1d, wh>'. omaUI·tailoco- ,.th~u~ht ihi1y coilld, ·wm if . .ptt:, "I 3.I.l.'l~,,"lClIpQns,"~W.'I .t4ctics'. wl).o·'~'1!:£~ln~ , . '.' .. n,
whic:'dOC' not'comply, with ·the billic
havtn.g th.elC .b~pI ~ ~.~'and~j ~Viet.Minh loug~ .,,00;, '~cJi and, 1;Io~~•. neW'D.'!!~"9f 'j.' .!1'he'.heavy :'·'moosoon. "remalns'
~orking ·In an efficient m",?e~ ICIIIllol ' . lenns. . BUI' .~.;communtsts! Pur·
inte\lige.I\Cl!·' HID .' detectinll . •. ~e· 'h\!O~etl.callY to,the advantage by
standard, of beallb.
If t1iQ Cbamber of Commerce IUC'
Jom blUlw '10 fOrm.._lWOCIal\OI\ 'ODd . sued their .own. form 0' ,g~rrl1la ,Comfl!WllS~ :~d, anticlpatmg . :~~e1')Jlg U,~, aiJI POo/er and res,.
ceedl in ·..tablishinl 'l88OCialionlof
start,worLon.a mucb.]ar~r and morc ''IIghting ~.a· war.~at ,w's as' thl1lr mtel).tl'lJlS.~~.p.aylI!S off.
.tnctm.ll moveme/lt:, of. ground
tradel. nol only ·will individual, trader. profitable scale.
·m.uch POhtlcal as military.
4'"The high .~olll\itY of U.S. and tl'!>Op?';by h~I}CQp.ter.
. allied force, ,bUilt around ,. the ,·he'AllIed ,fo~ ,have.at ·their comThe guarQed. "U.S. . op~misni liClipter. is ;~roV\og'a:'lIeciSlve ibjl't. .'nllJio;l' ll!l' aiT.Qy of new l1l\d old in.
stems from- t~es~.fa.c;tors:
··tl~_f&ctQr::.
icop~:".!!l'e he\nll . ,i!,l~ence:methods, These .include
1: The 'Unlted States anI! .Its. ~ .to ·lift.. ~ps ,S??l{!lY mto . mc,cr<>ssIDg. agents, spl!cl'!1 foralhes "have 'clear.1y.seizi ·:-the' . blittle. ,as g~ps",to· "Pring am, "es camps' ov.erlookingl· enemy
inltiativ!'.·a/ld·~seek~g'
t~the 'rnuirltion' an",,:w.ea~its to\i~e.b~t-forward .POllitlo~~ . ;lii)d behiild
Stanford
M
ilh,
committee
cbalrman
Two
Britons,
including lWalter
enemy
m"eve~mcreasmg .offentl!lfi,elds..,and .even. tl! ,brmg· m their lines" ael1al .phOto reconand
leneral
manager
oC
.
the
AmC('iean
SChwoarz., the. Lagos-based corrcspcm·
si.ves: "·In 'one rect:nt weeklalUed _~ill~ry.pieces.
.'
. n~nce; electronic' night delecNew.pai>c:r.
Publilbeco·
.
AuiJi:latio",
dent .of the Ol!servu and amn,er to
operatioDll"reaChed' a -reenrol lIiiih' .. '5:' U:S. air .atiacka o.n Norf,h lion -deviQCS . wb~h can deleCI
made
the
announcement
lit
a
tW~y
;
the 8.BC, have ~n declanf prohibit·
of :39 Bearch'l111d-destroy ~ Vietnam.are di.srUPt\ng... 8UpP.!Y ·a, Jig/llcd" match. (AP)
session of. the commitlcc in' Paria.
Cd immigrants lind are to be .deported
Satellites are already here," Smith, byll000'troopS'·ormore. Of courSe. and transwrtatlon' 'liltes. Hamfrom Nigeria ~t ,the next atailoble
".aid. "They, wUI loon ·be avaUoble tOt
opportunity.
the press to use
·An o1Iicial' statement ~n .Jone 23
,
r

H 'O,M 'E 'poD 'I:'S S' AT'"

Thurs48Y's Idah carried . an editorial
on the frequency of murder-~. It
said crimes of this nature are committed
throughout the woJ;\d and
DOthing
particular or characteristic to any on.
country. There are, howeYer, some de
termining factors
caUiCS whic~ If
looked into, studied and remedied
welt lead. to minimising the frequency
of murders
The editorial mentioned illiteracy in
this respect. People who are ilnorant
often follow the law of ~e JUDglc
and resort to the usc of force .and
violence in settling their diapUIe& w;th
others or lake reveillc against neigh
bours, relatives or compariolS
. Crimes 'also being'. committed to
satisfy the' crin:tinal's des,irca. want and
greed. The only true remedy is, of
!-:D urse , th'c popularisation of education
and' the complete abolition of illitera·
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Arab nationnlist ncwlpapcn l'uaday
attac'kcd King FaiJal', vilit to ._.the
United, Slates and
said "brav~ dc
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1

organise a .world pelltlon with l1und
reds of millions. pf ~iJDa,ures I w.ho,
would pledge thom~lves to sl.lppon
their rcspcccive govl:m.ments in ·any
act.op to "draw up and 'exccute_ treaty
or" general disarmament without Idelay
Noel·.Baker points out Ihat his pro
posal is bar.cd on the cOJ:!;clusions of
the Pagwash 'Conferences 'launched
by E.insrcin. that have .brought to
geih~r scientiltl
frQm all poJjtlcal
and' oationp,t' horizons ·in recent. years

and p,uticular!y.:

liiro,- Brigade
;\!pIiCe. " " .

·,,,llt.:/:::.. ;~<":,'.

f

city of Chaki Wordak '10 Gbami wbich

VOX
or

'he goal
permanent
urgent

uf full

disarmament and
:lMd
peace is realistic:

Results of Arms Race
In his . Impact articlc, Noel-Baker
first rcviews
the
armaments race
from iu start u century ago, ;w~en
military manpower
disappeared as
the sole decisive clemen I in' warfare
He notes that "it is perhaps true to say
that· 60% of the United 'States lCien
tific and technical. e~perf5 arc cngog~
ed in military ,work" with" budget

$13.400

\

million

In the United Kinadom, the figure
for experts is 20%' "Tbere is no in
form~tion about the
Soviet Govern
rc
ment's cxpenditure on
military
search", -he ·writes. "but its startling
achievements in
multl·megaton Due
lea.r wea.pons. intcrcontinental ballis
tic missiles. sputni~ and space flight
show that it must be>-- very high."'

Seilmtists' Responsibilities
The 8Pvernments have cerlainly gol
their money's worth". he comments
(COli/d.

OIL
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BUTCHER ARRESTED
roR,. FOl]Jt MURI)ERS
11~~Bl'>lBEJW,' ,·.W.,..'~r; .. 1
, 1RUlY" JWlll. 2$,:.1 ("P).~A;'.9- .
ay that he . bad
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In the same issue of the daily Etehad
a lencr writer complains aboul the
shortage, of waler 'in Nahrcen River
of Balkh provi,ncc,
The writer. Dad Mohummlld Bela
raf, suys that in the su'mmer the Noh
reen river Is very low. The people of
Hassan Tal in Balkh province use the
same river. The fall In the wa~er level
ur lhe river ODd the ~se of the same
river by the Hassan Tal people leads
to tbe acule shortage of waler for
the Nahreen people t'h.emsetves
The writer recalls that the 'pre~ious
government p1edacd to buUd a dam on
the Nahr"n river so that there will
be enough for both the peo·ple in Nah..
reen and Hassan Tal
Howevc;r. Ih,is promise was
never

The paper expresees the hopc' that
the auth'orities concerned will tak.e im
mediate measures JO buDd the dam
Daily EaehaiJ in, an ,eilitorial discusses
thp traffle accidents in "'the provinces of

.~

~Iilbciill.t.llioili(~jihil.
1as\."011ll

was ·annouqced by Prime Minister Mo
hammad Hashim Maiwandwal in his
recent Cour of the province.
The government has decided that nf·
Mahipar
tcr the complceion of the
HydJ'o.-Electric power phmt at the end
of this year, Chaki Wardak power will
be diverted Cor use in GhazOl
Daily Elehad. published in Balkb
in one of its recent editoriaJs condemns
those youchs who nre engaged in gam
bling or addicted to smoking hashish
The paper suggests chat gamblerli
as well as chose addicted to drugs
should. be prosecuted. The paper attri
butes gambling and other social evils
to
unemploymenl
and
believes
through provision of more job oppor
tunilies this problem can. to a grelH
e.\tent be solved

fulrilled

,rea1'rekl ,aSlP"tIoe, llutCjiel'gailmlttsld '. "'liter,:, hili, ai eitl
'.
. . . "l.....

,,..,.,,i.tbe,litaIe"pro-

Ilaghlan Jlnd Kundl\Z. .

" . ! 'l'
!fhe paper- cxpreuea. CQncern ovef the
evcr, int;rcasina nu",ber (Jf traffic acci
denes in these two
which it attribUles mainly to improper judpnent of
Ihe ab.ility of driven by' the authorities
issuing driving lloen~ The paper' also
attributes the caUJc of' .traffic accidents
10 II10se "drivers and pedstri~s who do
not observe rules an~ rcauiations while
driving and walk.ing; in the streets

areas

•. ,:::

:;:~rr ~7,

.:. '/

'iiatched by seetirlty gu ards as they paint onl! of the three early wam·
'niiJIiJl'~'fill"the'8l!lllstlc Missile Ea,rly -Warning ·Statlon Ilt 'FYllngdalt:, on' the North
Yorksh1re'~oclrs;Eng~d.
"
.
The' men;·.:liiind ·plilir.ed S~laUsta at tile. most dlftlcuU· scaling llnd palntl!1g jobs, are
tackling thel.- t ...ck.lest tUk So· far.

,..;'Ilewe
.

;;fJ;:~~t/"

"Ill London Papas\'

C'orifercnec . in 1962. There. scienlists
36' .coun"tries
staled
that
from

's

r;'l.{~ :

\·'~'~.:ji}\'·.· r ..o:.,-·'·' . . . I.,J;.··II !t·'·j ".

Otherwise. the interpretation will not
serve the rcal pOtposc-;--a map of a
(roqcicr
treaty should be examined
whether it ~as been 'signed and aqcept
cd by the parties or noL Indeed. I am
not dealing here on ihe question of
.c:apacity co- c·onclude t,e,aties, as we
discussed' in Artlcl~ '3' or': the qUe9t1on
~oC Jh'i3li~ity of treatics uDd~r pm II
of our ·Draft. -but' a signature and ac
..J:QIlIan",,_o£ a J;r~ntlcr Treaty as a
main:" in!tnnnerll "should' not be over
looked

Populi"
To Make' A' 'Naclear Disurimament Treaty Possible/

Il>amasc~t

•

" :~';:-;'"

°Peatl( Prit~· W,i~ner Pro:poses "Qperation
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'fIle,members of the Ilnterlla~ua.I 0-1,JtIp1e :COinJiUtteeI.have~':Iast deeldeil;' InI:ROine•. ·that
MuDtChlifill'be the Ol~p~.clty,ln:19,'J2;'A'4ireat·ide#.has to'be'tlone Iii .W. Gerinany'sthirdduuest city before thea I iii order to \Ivt:nl9me 'lfresenl ,tr~c congestion, the city centre
_,.~nd the Marl.enplab·wUl have tupJi~1li lwmlnlf. tMilugij at four levels. as shown In this
Sketeb.ls\luecll!Y the ~ch UlI;iI~~t~l.Jl:a~·.9ftlce.IBY1971. It w1ll be possible to reach
"lJieleXblbltionifon the OllerwiestSDfeljl~.iI',shott·Ume.M,unfch's candidacy for the 1972 Summer
, OJmmplc GaI!les was. ~~e !Jndel'. \fut-)iibftOi11':l'tie Olympics are...c1ose,.at hand".Tbe art
lo~ng OlympJc eilthnslQt ean ~,alHhe cuUura} attractlon.of :the city in a few mihutes
trom Marlenl1l atz.·
.
: I:' I I . . I'" ,
,
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Gaulle" for bis vl.il· to Moscow.
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PART xx.~m
Ihe fine or compensation shall
.C.iro new,paPcr. described FaiaalJa.
The contest\ng 'parties' ..attenThe appellate .CoUrt is further be returned
visit a, Ihe apex of ploltina claimini .dance. at the couri which is con' authorized: to issue any. order
PART TWO: Tabling A
the Saudi Monarch will ask Presidenl Bidering tbe appeal is goyerned by seemed uSeful to the Completion
Johnson for ciear-cul prolection, ~I" the.rules embodied in-Articlee ..2·HI '-of-investiplii)D papers as well as 'Protest:'Before The SupreEgyplian lbreats of altack 'on Saudl... of lhia lal"."
"
tlW~ 2l~~ .hl:!iI;I~
me.Couri.
Arab\~.
,..
,:. ',"; \ Ana~IS5f~. ".:;' r~ D fV'
{ :'i .J~~_ifii_l\ii8li\ b.8 ~ 1UlQ)lOelled ·,Artlcle :3ll:e:
o
'Ba.'sal " more Amerieon than . tho
.The Saranwal1S. cluty bol1f1;d 10 ¥.Jqss ~~ order I~ by the
'robe, Convieted,>peJIlOn/'the SaFnday's '"Iah camedan editorial. 'tbemi·tI~!,,"sturbilDg
AI1ICri.~.;!."aid Gairo', AI AIn'e!'L,." "~S!l!r~~e4~~~.
l:.~
If~O~'1 ,,}
ranwali;',1he .injuted party aDd
Sov,et Ocfence. Minillcr . ~baJ.',· .a ~jai1, next·:W~ ~e ~
.~, ~ere» :
on the translation ~inar in . Kabul
The> council of Pakistan newspaper&
abio,the oivil:deiendants have the
Rodion Malinov,ky Wednesday claimed' . CoUrt, In thia. case, the.,appellate
"Hnd the appel,late ··Court, reali- :right :to·,protest finlil· .. st:ntence
which is about to end. ~e only ·sure
adopted ..o· resolution Tucaday "moDgly
tbe 'Soviet Union could bave .inal... notice shall be considered urgent- 2ed ..tbat some annu\rilentsl exist dI:awndn:cases of,feIollY.1md misroad 10 progress and prosperity, .it said. .. dCploting the ·arrest of Thfazzul
handedly IIp.rated Europe and So~et
Iy,
'lI1Ht~e- sentence llaSsed on' by the demeanor In' the suprem\, court
is through science and knowledge.. It ;....Husain•. editor of che daily Itt./aq. of
TroopI mi8b1 have crolsed .the Rbioe ArtIcle 355:
ol'igmal,'couri or. the measures on .the fo1low\ng occeslon:
so h;lppcns that modem science an4 .. .D~..and the, fodc:itUrc of his printing
river before anllo·American landiQ,.."·A member of..the· collegium for adopted thereOf, it may.th~,cortechnology' has developed thc mOlt if).
p~ess under the defence of Pakistan
(a) lIthe protested,,sentence. is
Malinovlky m.d.e lhe ltatemC018 in appeals sha1l provide. a rel?"rt .on ~ the annu!"'el1ts exlsti'1 g: .'in founded on an 'error'made in the
Europe and the wrst.em hemisphere.
rules
the Hungarian newlpoper MilByor the. matter that is· mcluslVe of the,pl,'OCedures ·fulfilled and ISSue interpretation or .application of
The only way developing nations
Husain was arrested· at hi. oftlce
N,mzet in commemoralion of lhe 2$th',· .the follow\ng P<lillts:
a,·.juclgeinent.on the caSe i\sl!lf.
can make use of Ihis knowledge ~. by.. 'fhursd4Y' night and hi. preas seized
th.e daw .or thtl \nfringement
anniversary of Ihe Germon' atlacl< ·~oit
·(a~ Summary of tht: case;
. ArUeJe(358: '.
.
learning foreign languageil or translat..
Friday mominl. cnusinB:.IUlpen,ion Qf
thel!eof
the Soviet Union.
,.
(b), Inculpalor.y ,,·and
. rebutlinl
..But If: the orlg\naJo courrs or
ing into their own ,(aDauales. The later
publication Of three' newspnpers 'run
(b) If some appears.in the case
evidence;
. der,. ptht:r'.than:a ludge"!e'!t pascourse of action is indispensable for the
by - Husain.
'
Ic) If some annulmenl ~on
(c~ Other Issues' considered In· ed on ·th!! object of the pasc. 18 ,ispropagatiQ,D and POPUlarisation ot'
The resolution add,cd: "This mect~
He said "i, was the srnaJhing Dl ·the
la\ned \n the . procedure has aft1U1; .
.
. " slted.·in, terms' of its' being, .non-, •.f~t~ tl)e' content.' of senlence
in, of .Pakiatani· ~iton .feels tbat the
Geiman-Fascist .armie~ jnl' the KunSt
science and technology.
(d j, BeIl\led' measures taken comi>e1e\1t .for conslderlnjl rilte (d)' IfJ,the<accused be condemned
That i, why the holding of the trans'neUon of4'the East·Pakistan government
battle which made it clear to allied
.
.case or a sub-issDe o!;.tayinll •..ijle to. death..
lalion
scmh1ar is signifieant for' the 'strikes a severe blow on che freed;om
leader:' tha~. further postponCQ1en.t .•of~ thus far.
..
The~el!Ort .shall 1>0, Bigned bY h~I~' ~ \ the lappelcounaries from this reaion which are.
of the press' in hki~tan.
the ~Qnd.ft!?'nt m,Jgbt lead to a 8inaJ.e"~
'When 11 death .sentence does
participating in it. concluded thc cdi·
.
.
-f1andcd amaahiJ,lg'. of the whole G~ , Its writer ,aJ1d read 'out at the" "latMurI;' ~ftef~~Jia~.lvng al)RulC!!
notc/come. under -the' jurisdiction
(orial.
The In~erna~onal Press 1'elcco~muni~ 'ond N~ (ront~by thc'Soviet Umon."·· session. Having hear4 the rePO~! (~ll1,.Arde~t",a~1 . a b!,ck "the
of Ihe : Supreme Court by obserThursday'. Ani, wried an editorial ca!ions ~ttce,: J~) annOunced
MalinoVsky pra1Kd lo..~ .~": ~he court listens to the . stat~ .. c4S<!'to t the' orlgl. at· coun '.. for vjng tlte' foreg.ojhg p.u:agraphs,
m'll1ta mad~.by ,the :appellant and a.<j-judicatlng Ihe crinjlna~ ".case the.,S~!"anwal!:jS. dil,t~ 10 take the
sugs.estin~. lhe Cltablis.lJ.mcnt.. of ian as~
Tu~sday!t . Will CO<!pCraf~ wt~ the
but--criticised Che poor preparation.. ~f
. '. "'\'::'"'' I
sociiuion. r~ferrinl Ihe MPbazardl"l'~' :,:,n,''''· N!,lI~D' ,E4~tjOqaJ, ~ICIlti!lc the Soviel army for a war witb Hlllq examinea the.evidenCe. he I addu··' ',per ae,·
,,c"!'.I1· before.'the.Supreme Court
,,·.d ... , '.
.;
:
by".Iaw,:
'.
disorlan i.sed .hops.to be seen any~her~.
ond Cu!tural Orll/Dllliion .(~) ""IQcmwlll";·,'·1p4ay the Warsaw ·P..~ 'il ~eiI .. Then q,lher,&iaz:tlt:S.;arellilven· i ,....-uoll!)!W:· .
in Kabul cily, the editorial urJOd;' ~e ' . 10 P~"",~.1lJ<i '!.~. of (COlllmllnlcalion.
llie reliable. protective lhield of 1~' so' >,:th~. :QPP,9.i1unity .. to,·"gIVltl ~!!".; ,,~.HI\d~ the; ~oi,t~ \:on~ld~f~g..,'Utt: . ,1rhe~\njuJ:ed.,party ,and the c1vll
Chamber of Commerce to look loto
satellites.
,cialist ~countries' achievements,'"
" ~o!l. :.,. :all" ...,,·cxplanation ""!'~~1,'~11!'~' that ·the· f~al ,9'!f da n t . . may..Iprmest ,·.that part
,and.1u. tiy tlte," II~ Is illI'ant- l"cldent.'wBli a' fl1/<!J;l>';- ·I~ ..~, of .a"sent~nce· which ·.crihcerns 'the
the po..ibility· of eriq)llC"ling th., J'COPle. .
'
.
..
. . ,.' .
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lcadina to crimes of various nature.'
It is 10 be hoped that .in time, and with
the implemcntatio.n of various Ions·
announcing
this:' gave
the
nBme
term development projects this factor.
of
the
other
Briton
as
(00 .will be eliminated. The editorial
Major -Alalltair- David Forbes i Boyle,
suggesle(J chat the Ministry of Justice
but gave no indication of the ndule of
might set up special courts 10 d~l with
his pccupaion nor it gave the reasons
the murder case~s which have beep. pend·
for thc .governments action.'
ing for yean a~~ wo~ld ~trea~inc' .J\,: '. .,..Ear;Hci ~s flODtb ~~thc. LondulJ Tele
syslem of admlOistrataon 10 away... · , .grap); \cPn'es~de.ot David Losbak
10 deal with caICs
which may \leI ,.~M. -tI~I~",,\~.~bitcd inunigranl
brought to co~rts in the future qU,ici'" t ;, )il:':NIi&eriatU~dePOrtcd fo~ "Calle pub
ly ll~d WiUl efficiency:.
.
~ • ..ueatiq(1·~, ",.~e~I~_~W~I.recent nor

AFGHAN

,'.

.

·arenumerous;boplscl~nglhe

", '.l
. "'.J>

modem houle,. they' wUl channel their
wea.lth . into productive
and creative.
channels
:rhe writer feels that the well-to.-do
can very well invest their money in
small industries and other ccon.omic
projects
without endangering
their
financial positions while at the same
time aiding society throqgh new c::m
ployrnent opponunities that f'i11 follow
their ·investments.
Since our oountry's economic situa
lion is strained the wealthy should see
Ihat their cBpital is used in ways tho
will help eliminalc the problem
In another recent issue of the Daily
Dewo a letter writer suggests that the
butcher shops screen their windows in
on1er (0' protect the meat (rom nies
\\
and other insects.
The writer. Ghulnm Sakhi. also SUS
gests that municipal corporations help
buteh,rs in designing windows
that
will improve the appearance of the
shops
A .daily Faryab edit9rial discusses
the question of a' ,ity postal system
The paper says that the estab.liahment
of a city postal service will Cacilitate
and spc:ed up rountine communication
among the people and -suggests thai
such a system Jhould be set up' in the
,
province of Farynb.
Another editorial of the Daily Far
yab stresses the need for
collective
cooperation in strengthening loca'l folk
music. Our folk JOnlS and melodies
have a special quality which ·so Car is
preserved. But 'in order to make better
use of it in enrichina: our music we
should sec that it is strengthened and
improved by encournaina the vocalists
and instrumentaliaU. notes the paper.
The p~r also suuests that those
people who show talent tor 'folk m~slc
should be introduced "to Radio ACgha
nistan for further trniniha and expor
ience.
.
Daily Sanayec, published in GhllZDi
in a. rccent cditoriol praises the govern
ment's decision to transfer the electri

"

The paper expresses the bope

~mctllinl '\'i11 "'\..cip~. ~!>9~1 il
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j ALALABAD. June 2S. (Bakhtal-).-·
Thi!i year 24 !ltudenls graduated', from
Nang:\rhar Iycecs.
,t.
I

TIi~ new Rr:i;duates :.wcre . introd,u~
the govemo-r of Nangarhar: by: the
chieC or the proYincial educationl de
patlment Thursday
10

KABUl. June 2S.

(oakhlar~-Moh

ammad Moosa Shafiq; an adviser, in
lhe Foreisn Mini!ltrY. left.Kabul Thun
dlly for thb Uf!ltcd Statcs! to aUend a

. r,

scmin3'r.
.
The seminar on ,ntemational affaiR
w~ich

is orll"nised .by Harvard udivOr

sit)' will beaio on July, '4' and condntics

for one and a half month,.

TALOQAN.

lune 2S,. (B.khlar)._

rhe floods in the river Panj damaged a
mud dam in the area of

DorlJand

11114:tdari, The (oreslS in Dorqand ,area
Ire still threatened by the floods.
Ol\ryand island ill flooded ~d com
municalinn with the island is difficult

KARUl.

lun. 2S. fBakhlar).-oul
Aqa Sheerzai and Mohmmad' Mohsen
counlerparts at the Teacher's Academy
l('fl Kabul Thursday for Oslo for tur,
ther $ludic!; in English under a Nor~
wc~ian go ...cmment scholarship

KABUL.

lune 25. (Bakh·lar).-The

General Assembly of the Electric C;:om
pany of Kabul mel Wednesday and in
Iccord.mce with articles four and eight

of the camp,any's regulations' declared
di~~ollilion

II ..

A source in the Ministry of Mines

and Industries said the duties of the
I:om"nny will henceforth'. be handled
hy
the newly rorm~
F.kl:lrtc Institute

Afghanistan

fhe m~ting was held in (he salon
)f O'Afghanislan Bank.

KABUL.

Illn. 25. (Bakhlar).-The

hi!:! cankers put into operation by pri

V.lte companies to transport petroleum
have proved economical. said Ghulam
Ahmad Popal, chief of the government
monopolies Thursday
The slale saves 2n million Afghanis
annually by making use of these tan
kcrs. he added
The lankers are operaling in accord
ancc with an agreement reached by the
advisory. committee of the governmena

monopolies. Momtaz transport alone
operales 150 such tankers

KABUL.

Jun~

2S. (Bakhlar).-Dr

Falakh. II WHO advi~r in the UNICEF
central o'Rice in New York met Abdul
Samad 8aklJ,shi. the' President of the
Rural Development Department and
discussed with him the ways of speed
ing up the transportation of equip"
ment goods n~ed for public health
projects of the ~epanment
Programmes to improve environmen
lal Hygenc projects run by the rural
development project with the help or

H6RAT.

lun. 2S. (Bakhlarl_-TQ

Improve Il)e handling of law in Herat
rrovince. a meeting presifj~ ovec by
Mohllmmnd Qadir T:4raki; President
uf Public Security and, the High Court
'iel up I~ try judges. ~as held Thursday
rhe mccling was llttended by the
governor of rhe province. judiciai offi
l,:ials. officials of the public security
o:ticc. and woleswais
Afler commenting on the values
If the constitution.and the balance of
"ower between the ,three ocpns of
lhe .slate, Tasaki said that the woles
wals must be the assistants of the
mdgcs .and vice versa

De:GailUe·To See
NOVOSIBIRSK. Siberi.. JUde
25. (Reuler).-Presid.nl· de G.ulle
Friday visited' the new 'nerve centre
of Siberian for.sts and today was
likelY' 10 see lhe launching' site

At. 2. 5. 7: 30 and <): 30 p.m
Russian film 'with i Farsi transla
'ZULFIA MAAN

liun.

Al Akademgorodok-he

was

At 2:30. 5:30. 8 and 10 p_m
American film FANNY

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2. 5; 7:30 p,l)1

here (rom· Moscow Thursday

two

~ays

of politica'

Inlks

after

w;,h

Kremlin
leaders, to ll' welcome
generally agreed to be warmer than
on his arrival in Moscow on Mon

day to begin his historical

12-d1lY

Soviet tour.
Almost all the one million inhabl
tants on Novosibirsk and many pea
pie from the surrounding agricultu
ral area. appeared to be on the
street~.

The General told his aides he was
'extremely impressed with the spOil
lnneily and warmth of the reception:'
The French Jeader's visit to this
.. rapidly developing city and its
science settlement is seen as a sym
b91 of. the increasing scientific and
technical
cooperation
between
France and .he Soviet Union
Siberia is being turned into a mas
sive industrial arca 'and ihe Russians
believe' that within ,a generation it
will become the centre of the Soviet
Uoion's economic power
Novosibirsk itself, once a back
woods settlement barred to foreign
tourists, today boasts· an up-tO-date
nuclear research centre: and is bid

ding ·for. the litle of capit.1 of Asian
Russia

Geneva Disar."
ConferenceResumes
Plenary Sessions
GENEVA. June 25. (DPA).-The
l7-nation Geneva disarmament con
fcrence ,resumed its plenary scssjons

here Thundny. ,
USSR chief:detegate Alexei Rosh

chin declared ~ 'his . predecessqr
SCm yon TsaraplOn had done before,
lh:lt Soviet U"ion could nOI accepl
rhe American draft for a
nuclear
non-pr9lifcration t'realy as' a basis
for negotiations, since the draft con
r:lined several gaps
For instance, if legalised the pas
sirl£ 011 of nuclear weapons within
military alliance.
In contra'st. Roshchin said, the
Soviet draft had neither gaps nor
did it offer Jny wa~ out
h~ was not
understandable' lhal
the United States did not want to
accept it as a negotialing basis

In reply. Italian delegalion chief
Fnmcesl:o Cavallelti said the con
lrary w~s true. It was not the west
that blocked the negotiations, "'but
the I Soviet. delegates.

William

C

\, Although. he said. he h.d
pol
wllnted 10 'speak at Thursday's scssion. he h.d 10 Slate now tb.t· the

ltie Americ~t1$

of IIdvocnting tbe .proliferation '1f
a'omio we.pOns' th.•t Ih. USSR was
the only st.te lendinjl a b.nd. in
prQlif.ralion and tliat it had become
guifly of' having. helped Cbin. to
become

an

otoniic pt;)wer
Rosh¢bli>, .speaking on~e

Indian film Klnr CoDg
KABUL ClNEMA
At 2. 5 and 7': 30 p.m
Indian colour Dim SHA'HNAEE
KABUL.
NENDARA·
(J.sh.n

physics

mathematics. electronics" and

logy

.

.

geo

more

Disarm Pi"~~U~~1
Con/d.

Irom

Page'"

KJEL. W. aer/llilny. JU~t
2 • (OPAl
we".
Gennany Frid.yurCCilved Prjn Philip.
husband of·' Qo~' .Eliia :" of Eng
l.nd••t his. Kie\. .reJlil~nC!'· .it~ took
him ori- a Itrlp;~o!.nea~byr~.qeck

Although it seemed in 1955 '~at the
urrimate" weapons had' be:en "evised
everything' produced in tha( year is
long since (Jut of date; 'there 15· now
a total r~volution 'in militarY equipment
herr five years".
After describing progfC$S io
con'
~entional, biological and chemical wea
pons. onti-missil,e missiles! ~, ~..~was ..
fare in space, NoclaBaker:ex.rn1Dca/.lhc.
claim that the .arms
hu ~led,·lto
indirect. industrial "and scientific. bene
fitS.
..:'
" . "'/J.,)~~i;'
To say thnt miliwry research is SO'
clally desirable· because of die ~ bene-:
fits it brinKS dvil. industrY is DOt ;ority
an economic· ,a~su~,it)';. i~J}S }~~: exact
conlrary of ··the:'trotll. Pl'ilfClslf•. .Soy

P~e,sident Hein~~eii r_ I,~ •.ti~e .

".

FOOT OF THE

H/MiDAtils

I,

J:! r

an;nament . ~oiJr' .i~ 'the Uqited }~tatcs
has starved ~meriaw., ind~ ,'of the
experu it. need!'> ,"~cf.'b .... cauJed it .10

Indonesia Jrouth"
Demand Sukarno's
?'owers Be Removed

,

JAKAI\TA, June 26, (AP).Thou$.ndS .oC Ihdonesi.n sludents
chAptina' ··ineri;lek.a" (freedor\1) 11)38
8U.~~iSlde 1\1.· 'congress. bere Sat'RiiJ.~~._~ aM:. ··c.lied . f'1r Presider t

fall...behiiiA:.. the .ill\nd.rds of'.-li1odem

c~~ipri1~~t:~~ industry. o( ,oth~{Coun.

trIes...
~ ;,~(t
'The' BritilR Prime Miq"istec T~ made
tljc' um'c point' iri ,·oecembu. '~ii.964"

a.. Iit~:', of

:1'-

\~, ,', {~tfl~·im.1j;~j!1!l:~·

'..

,Idnauagcs

~

Albanian Leader
. ,J,J\~ Oppositio~
Movement In China

lnduin :Pr.emier'To
I"
Q '.

official visil',from June 1'1 to
y'~r.

rHe.•

22

th's

"'; " d '
~e.dS".,of the two .stales. tbe

comnitinhjue says, discussed q~
tin~,,"';;[~iQ.ing Jo the relations ""I.

..

~cen~tbc

two countries, the· situation
in"thc Middle East ~nd IlIe interna

liotii!!; sjlililtion.
The heads of' Ibe -,\\,O .stat.s re
.ffirm.cUbeir aJlesian"" 10 the prin
cip/F.S· aiid,:purpilses of the United
l'latiQ.ns c.b.rl~r .nd .expreSsed their
f~oJ\I• .•~lively fo {upw!"!' the'. orp·
Qisation: B9th · ..tatesni.n "denoj1nc.
ed ·1~~·.PoIic'Y of racial diso/imio'ation
.~ll sir.ssed ..the ~ecessily of abolishi.ng~c!>loni.Usl)I in·.U its shaPes

~

"

I ,

. . ... _ .

@' .ldfth."
ShQr.e~tt
1.., Kql;lul:!

or" power to be ,trans.ferred .(0 stron'g,
man .$uharto.
\
- The, slatement ·Mid if Sukarno is
ever abs'cnt. -Suharto· should become
Pr~,si~enl

.
Th,s should be done un.der
~ti\\>ers approved for him by

.the
the

congress.·
.J
It, al5.o ·called on Suharto ;10 n-ame
q .QeW cqbjnet ·nnd. the: request .wAs
~nOI"~r, indir'1Ct .call. for Suk.rno·s
JlQw~r 10 be· rudely- removed
Iiy .~iShl~,. it sh\lul<! b. the Pres,

dep'l )\'ho seleels his ca"inel
SIl~.inO:S a\\t!<waril loo-m.n cab.
net is already under lire and m.y
be chan~ed ~in, the next few weeks
~oJ~tes'l,. 'ilVe reported

1.J '

Di'r~cfFIi9h.t
.
.',
i
..
I

"

,

'

l

'.. .

of

"Prague
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Pak AirFore~
Chief Visits USSR

DiScusS Forming
Literacy Cor.ps

',"

.,"

MOSCOW, June 26, ,(AP).-A
Pakistan ..military, .deleaalioll led· by
KABUl, 'unc" 26.' (Bakhtar).-The I Ihe"Commander in ,Chief oj. Pakisplantins o( cotton, provision of penon- I tan's Air Force, Nur Khan. arrived
S.turday.
.
.
nel for the hospitals and the formal;ion
T .... called il the -lirst _ Pllkistanl
of n literacy corp' were Sdme of $lb
military delegation to visit the Soviet
jcOts'~ that were debated by
various
UQion.
committees of the Wol~i Jirgah Sa

I

turday.

.

On' the proposal. m.d. ·by Mis. ~-l
dlJa Ebrarie and Mn. Mo.soma I!&m.t~
Ihe Committee on the ·Cultur.l Aff,ai...
'the

Pakislan has been a member of
two anti-communist
western alii
ancCs ond its air force 'has been

equipped with American aid planes
Some were lost in th.e Kashmir war
w;th India last year. however. and
Washington has been relu.ctanl
to
supply more
Since then, Soviel-designed ~ Mig

Jet fighters supplied by Chinese h.ve
appeared in Pakistan, Nur
Khan
himself flying one in the /irsl pub
lie demonslralion of them e'arly this
year.
Pakislan hilS expressed displeasure
to the Soviet Uniop over
Soviet
weapons sbiRments to India . .since

the Kashmir. war. Pak.iSlan qa~ nOI
bee.n publicly r.ported
r~ceiving
Soy~e~ .. we:apqns.
. _ .t

.5.

p..ikistun sources said Nur Khan
'would have exptor~tory talks on

topics they did not specify.

VATICAN, YUGOSLAVIA
RESUME RELATlQNS
~

break of 14 ye....

l1:Ie move,. mluked a major lumini

Point in the Ro""," C.tholic Church's
a~p'roach' to die' ~ommul)ist 'wp1rld,
mis~ion

in a communi$t <:apita\ tor Ihe

fint ti'1le since 19S2 and iioiiited the

j

,

way to· possible diplomn~ic ti~s with
other lan.ds. includina the Soviet Union
The accord to normalise relations
between the' Vatican and Yugoahivia.
WQS si~cd in Belgrade and. announced
simyl,taneou~ly there .'on'd al the' Va
tleul'
Yugoslavia promised complete fr~

,

~,,!':' ~~
'''' (d' ,~.Ll~l
. '~. :1"'\J'7;.n'

Hera!

dnm of r~ligion .nd. reco$riiJed

20496
(,."inema

"
,-

"

~

•

"the

risht of the Holy Sec in 'the· 'QXercise
f'.f its j~r~iction in ,the Catholic l;h""Rh
in YU8Qslnv,ia in spiritual. rc:ligious and
e«lcsiastlcal maUen... ••
"
The Vatican vowed that 'Roman Ca
rholic c1efllY In Yugoslavia ",would abs.
tuin from any political activities

;

•
t

,II

gave til. Holy 'See' • fonn.1 diplom.tic

Mmri Shllrif

:Jadai ,M~iwand
Hamidi 'Store

Asked

jf o,n o,rms delll were· likely,
the
sources sBid nothing was imrpincnl

.fter

LC~E6riJ!j~ootv,~::&it;ifNES
8PINZARAa6TEl'.';"'·
, ':,-..'" ~2~w j:t'·1.:J1 ;~, ..

Wealher forecast
~~t';U: hours
generally dear skies throu8J.<)ut the

Jf.~JRbers

-The Vntic,nn and YUjosiavia agreed
Saturday to resume diplomnlic relations

,·~1.1Atriviin~~~~uI:.,!;OO:·hMl,,departmg

'}.',E' ~W .:,;,·r":,,,;'.. fi

seized power tn Pekfng and set LIp
a (revisionist) government
'TIll' blows that ,were dealt Ihe
opposi\ion and' that are still being
denlt out by Mao Tse-Tong And
the communist party were b' grest
victory," Holtba .dded

VATICAN,' CITY, )U!le 26, (AP)

New' $chedUle effedtiV'e'lJ'u'n'e 9th

l

Jirfiijh

The: Direclor of TraDspon in the
Ministry of Mines nod industries ap
peared before the Commhtco of Indus
In' Dons Tre ~round Iroops Sa- I Iries nnd, Mines and a~aweled q~tiODS
turduy morn'ing recovered
bodiesrclated t9 the trunspon In the MIOIlI
s·ix U.S, nir cavalryman lp U Ir,y

H:-n'i"-:fj.! Ht· He!!! r!' ).,

,THE

.

EnJineer Ahmadlillah. th'e Minis

to ~..rQp.~,

K~.b ... I.-Ath·~ns-"

called Fols\er's rem.rk unfair

tl O n '

ter o( Public Worb appeared before
the committee on Public Works and
Communi~ation and llnswered qucst~ons
..ftlated to, -his, Ministry
Abdul Wahab Malikyur, Dep~ty
'""Minister of Interior, nnd' Abdul Shn
koor. the chief of gcndllrmerie and
police department, appeared
before
ihe com·mittce on the InterIor Mairs
and nn!Wered questions on the beha
\/jour of security officers

EV~NI~G
IN·'P,R,·~GU£
I
.'
. .
•

Before the seminar's ending
was 'annoWlced, the participaDts
thanked the cultural and educa
tional .ci.{cJes of Afghanistan ~or
t~eix:.Eos.PJ,'talilY a!lc:l w~rm rece\"

had a prc:limino.ty 'discu's.lc)fi of
formation of ' die litero.cY corp

A~TE~QQM;.IN:;!~1HENS
. I, . ..'

Hoxha lashed out' at. the
Soviet
Union .nd condem~ed the party
opposiliOh m,ovement in .,People·s
Republic of Chin. .t.. r~ption
Friday night for
visiting ,Chinese
Premier Chou En·Lai, the Alb.nian
radio reported Salurd.y
He .said "it woj1\d h.ve been illS
aslrous felr Ihe world if the enemies
of !hI< Cbine.. cominunisl party had

~

0

•

,

nian Communist Party -Chief Enver

The sludents .c.lled for Ihe m.nd.te

'

~

• •
~

D

.

~

VIENNA. June 26, (AP).-Alba·

cusSed Lrnnslation of poetry, need for
tr,anslation. and the provision of ~d
jng material for youniestcn

rity 'to enforce any of his'·decisions:

,-'I8II:..l7~l.o;, .lJ$PJ;l,
And'y@oskWiO

1'11" ..' '. .

'j~l,otl' .them in' yolfr( _l! 'h!\{xt trip to
,I~:".;~' Jr ,"'~~rm~",ypr. USA? There .(lre: .1'10
'iJ~"\ -._~~Ittna.' l'E8gti ('t:ikce'pt. "fOnr{.our
~n{l,l~!'::r~'m(,~~$fay, fcourse) I
. '.,.
.
. ,,~ ".
.TPlere. are many other ~t9P'·,;"ov~r
1 "-i
'Il"
.
"
-' •·.. '.·.r· .,.
.
,. f~ i~ ,,'<0 "I: possJ~IIIt1es~. also IO,:.othElr·'.'p.(irts
..;
of ,:the worldl. May WEt'1i~;t",~rtifore
.
sugge~lthat· you cii:iii·u$.: cit Y~)Ur
Trav'e( 'Agent when "Vqu;: '; gre
r:>lonn!ng your next trIp? We
will gladly tell you all' about HI
....

i~~' (~:1: ~f~ff.\I~~~ ~~
i~1Silah .'1frlqi!'lMo_~~ed IF'
lPlllll.Vi, wlio:.'Was.lth'Mor&co on:'JI)

~

Saturday's meeting. presid<!<i
over by the USSR delegate dis-

qn ~at"rdIlY evening, attiqlJlll
lah Pazhwak. President of FrankWithoul the mandale., however.
lin Book ~rogramme. gave a reSukarno would not l)av~ ~'~UI)\O ~'""ptiov il1 :110110ur of the partiei.
power revok.d by congress. :

~ . "",/",tllt!e. !i(tlhy not iR.ffu~~,al1 or so":,e

RABAT, June .-25.:-(Tass)..~-A..joint
MorocC8Qilraiti.n. commun~~Jf 'bas

: ,',

ed and ·that prizes be given feir
good translations

head:~'DuI' de'!'aitded tIIHiui;'dall!' of"

l

:;~,t~:~~!,··,~;~;~;~ei:~o:~'~_~~~·j:'~~:j~~~~:§~~~

I n outlining the responaibUitJ&
of
Ih~ .scicntists themselves,
Noet"Bak:er

",,'

'i-'IJlF""stuaent' s~temc"t ' I, ' n9't
'cal1!lo~' SiJ1iarno to be'a··mere fluu,e-.

"

lnl ;".I~~;.H~"I:".nl:r,'··

development expenditure."

~-o .!.d",,!;·;,·,\:-I'~

.~PN."-LI n "f."~~~ '.' :1~_-lr;:!';' r,' "~'d-'d' p" ~-'-'

~iti
:fN-i,~~~FT"'";:nim'~
.' ., ."...•• j:!,.~: '.,'.

our real resourCes in' ,teanB of (oreign
excha:ng'e, $Cu~ typeS of , manPQ~er
a~d load on ,the most advanced indus,
trie's... Defence uses' one' .fifth of all
quaHfied scientists 8cCoun1s now'" for
about 40 per cen·t of all me&t\:h and

c,.

(or st~dying

ween these countries be augment

eminent .tisu -and technologistS on

reminds them or their sharl!: in ·..the
use-or misusc--or Illnguage to' obs:
cure the realities of the present anns
.rnce and of nuclear war". As· 'ao\.'CX'"
, - "." If!',
ol'11ple, he dtes tfie .word 'tactical"~·
in reference to sn:utJler nuclear weapoIlI.
No one thought ·that ·th.e Hiroal1.iJ:i'"
bomb was lactical in 1945.
II hac;
caused casualties many times as:: great
'as the total strength of thc 8ritis" J
Army of the Rhine, 'This view of ;~',f
bomb was universally shared until tb~
firsl H bomb was· exploded in 1954
Only then -did the' 'Oeneral Staffs be
gin 10 say that A bombs were 'tacti
cal
Other terms such as 'kiloton' and
megaton' also tcnd to obscure (rom
the ordinary citizen Ihe great destructive potential of weapons.
N~I-~:
ker poinls out thllt a 2-megaton wat.
head, which has nearly double' the.
ploslve Power Qf nil the bombs drop
pcd art Germany in six year. of war,
may/'now be referred to as a 'low
yield thennonuclcar deviCe
Besides jargon ph'rases like 'mega
corpse' tll miliion dead bodies)· - or
bonus kills' (death not from immcd
iate 'bom,b etrc<;t but from fal.l·out). he
mentions 'counter-value stratcgy' which
menTis dircct~ng the Orst atr;ateaic nuc... I
lenr nttnck not on military ta.rgc&l':' bpt',"
on centres of population and indUJtrY.;'~
The lnyenlion or th!= phrase 'coun'~
ler-value' to describe the murder ~f' ·a'
nlition wilt rank with historians of the
future' as a classic exam~le of .;ttii:
militarisi thinkif1a ·of I?6S"-

treatY'dpen

presetlted in '/he semlnar. .and
that iJ\stltutes of learning establish deillutments for the study of
the.e limguages

mour Mehnan and' his coUea~es have
shown dUll the I vast concebtdtion' of

6{,

Atallan and sOvr.t. ,publieatio"" .cny

Tile present seminai" also decided that press exchanges bet

WOE AT'B~:;k'
io

centre!,

KADs Presents

the 3Sth .nniVIC.... ry
this' treaty

mer,atina the fricp'dly relatiol;l'u -.. nel.
amicable tics between the tw~ !coun
tries hove *"riften that this
cd ~ neW, phUe ill strengihenlP.& of
relnllons between the two coun~, Its
expectations havc been fulfilled
The Milum and Soviet preu I add
the expandinl of friendship and eooPe
ralion between the two countries bis
bec;ome a good example on "tho, inter
nntional scene for other countri:es
The treaty or non-alignment and
non-uggretSion WllS lIigned J.5 yeats Rgo
in Kabul
last year wl;ten His Majesty tho King
visited ·the Soviel Union the trt:afy was
extendC!d for 10 years Bnd a ljieciat
protocol wall aline<! to this dl'eet,

l'he seminar also adopt"l! the
prOposal of Dr. Anwar;,. M.inister
of Education. that seminars· on
the. languages be held. in the
future
Th.e seminar also r.ecommended
that ,member count.ries establish

race

Deren';' is laking· too

w..
.o( Jbc .igning of
y~y.

of
.-,-A,., ,." \

II

-!wo' counttiel. .

Meanwhile. the seminar' in its
last _meeting held Saturday"decided to· e~tablish a centre for· ~
exchange of information, on !he
languages, voca\>ulary. arid slll':\ll
words :of authot's. and -transilitiop
·scientific. technical; lind . Jltt!rhry works Of the region
. ,

..-or

Ground)
.
Al 2. 5 lind 8 p'.m

Indiad colour II/iii. "A.T

page. In the hlltOty.:'of,' relatioM' or the

•

.!lydro:"tnOl)1ks

10

Lavrentiev, its direclor and one of
its'top researchers: who was in at
Ihe birth of th. centre in 1957
Thc-- French President flew . In

Soviet side accus,ed.
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clear

be reCeived by academician Mikhail

Foster. too turned down the Soviet
reproaches.
.
•
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I.n !he Akndemgor'1'do~', ..fl.rc 16
II1stitutes. including sections ;for nu

ilai~on'ur.
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I fAlI!JL". J~~, 26.. (1lakhIar~rTJ1e
Ngh!:" .,~~~, !\<?~iet' ~resi o~ thi 'If''8
.~~ .o~ tI1f, f~'11, aniUv.~ry 1'/1 the
iOgll(ns of lbe l'0q,allgllmenl am non
.cg're.ililrt tieaty""'iietWeeli :iiii1 ' -two
countries had wbid'i of'pmi"'-' b.ve
referred ·to· till., tlrity at • •il!endld

,
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